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Executive Summary
Australia has one of the highest species extinction rates in the world, and predation by feral
cats is one of the most significant and ongoing threats to endangered Australian wildlife. In
recognition of this, Australia’s Threatened Species Commissioner has committed to reducing
feral cat numbers across the continent, as a key action in the Australian Government's
Threatened Species Strategy. Amongst other important objectives for threatened species
management, the Strategy makes a commitment to cull 2 million feral cats across Australia
by 2020, and to deliver best practice feral cat control across 10 million hectares of open
landscapes. This research assesses progress towards these targets.
We have drawn on numerous data sources, including known data repositories, reports from
Australian Government programs, and strategic surveys of individuals and organisations, to
produce a plausible estimate of the number of feral cats removed from the environment in
2019-20 and 2018-19, as well as a conservative estimate of the unique area managed for
feral cat control in 2019-20. We estimate that, in the 2018-19 financial year, 368,374 feral
cats were removed from Australian landscapes (plausible bounds between 342,834 and
393,915 cats). In 2019-20 we estimate this figure to be 368,563 (plausible bounds between
343,167 to 393,959). Previous assessments in Years 1 and 3 provided cumulative estimates
of 211,560 and 844,607 feral cats (respectively). When combined with this data, we estimate
that between 1 July 2015 and 30 June 2020, 1,581,544 feral cats were removed from the
environment, with plausible bounds between 1,493,520 and 1,669,568 cats.
Estimating the unique area covered by feral cat control remains less straightforward, owing
to limitations in identifying areas of overlap in the activities of the projected number of
controllers. Considering only those organisation and individuals for which we are reasonably
confident that the reported areas are independent (conservation organisations, Indigenous
Protected Areas and farmers), we estimate that the unique area managed during 2019-20
was 18,130,881 hectares, with plausible bounds between 15,422,591 and 20,997,113
hectares. This year, we were able to collect, for the first time, spatially-explicit information
about where organisations and individuals who responded to our surveys are conducting feral
cat control activities. By merging these areas, we estimate that the area of feral cat control
undertaken by survey respondents in 2019-20 is 17,680,017 hectares. While not directly
comparable, it builds confidence in the reliability of the bounded unique area estimate
presented above. Combining this year’s unique area estimate with the 2017-18 estimate
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indicates that, on average, the unique area managed for feral cat control over this time period
is approximately 18,500,000 hectares per year.
As in previous assessments, the bounded estimates presented here make key assumptions
and rely on projections to populations beyond the range of our sampled data. By being
conservative in our assumptions (eg. using a conservative estimate of the number of hunters
and sporting shooters in Australia), prioritising consistency and presenting alternative figures
where appropriate, we are confident that the bounded estimates reported here are plausible
estimates of the number of feral cats removed from the environment across Australia
between 1 July 2015 and 30 June 2020 and the area covered by feral cat control activities in
the 2019-2020 financial year. However, given the previously mentioned limitations, they
should be interpreted with care. For example, a recent report suggests that the population
estimate for the number of hunters and shooters in Australia could be much larger than we
assumed. Using the larger population estimate in our projections would provide a cumulative
5-year removal estimate beyond 2.8 million feral cats.
Qualitative data continues to highlight and build understanding of the range of organisations
and individuals engaged in feral cat control. Notably, there was a decline in the proportion of
younger individuals engaged in feral cat control in this assessment. While this may be
attributable to the significant events and disruptions of this year, most survey respondents
reported little change to their feral cat control activities, despite the 2019-20 bushfires and
the 2020 COVID-19 pandemic. Additional questions in this assessment also revealed
potentially important information about the types of environments in which feral cat activity is
(and is not) being undertaken. Feral cat control activities are being undertaken by individuals
and organisations in all Australian states and territories. In our survey samples, those
engaged in feral cat control were concentrated in the populous areas of eastern Australia,
and organisations were mostly focussed on feral cat control in urban areas, while individuals
most commonly undertook feral cat control in farmland. While some environments, such as
farmland, scrubland and urban environments appear to be well covered, others were underrepresented; desert, alpine and rainforest environments were reported by less than 10% of
respondents as focal areas for feral cat control activities.
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Introduction
Australia has one of the highest mammal extinction rates in the world. Thirty Australian
mammal species have been lost since European settlement and many more remain
threatened with extinction (Woinarski et al. 2011). One of the most significant threats to
endangered Australian mammals and reptiles is predation by feral cats (Woinarksi et al.
2011, Woinarski et al. 2015; Legge et al., 2017). In recognition of this, the Australian
Threatened Species Commissioner has committed to reducing feral cat numbers across the
continent, as a key action in the Australia Government's Threatened Species Strategy
(Australia Government 2015). Gaining a better understanding of the scale of feral cat
control efforts across Australia is key to determining appropriate management strategies for
the future.
In 2016 the ICON Science group at RMIT University was engaged by the Australian
Government Department of the Environment to explore the degree to which individuals and
organisations are acting to control feral cats in Australia. Specifically, this project aimed to
determine a national estimate of the number of cats culled across Australia in a single year.
The first investigation of its kind, the Year 1 report (Garrard et al. 2017) collected data from
disparate sources, including a strategically designed strategic survey, to estimate that
211,560 feral cats were killed across Australia between 1 July 2015 and 30 June 2016. A
follow-up study and report in Year 3 (Kusmanoff et al. 2018) collated data from existing
repositories, government programs and a strategic survey of individuals and organisations
to estimate the number of feral cats removed from the environment in 2016-17 (316,859)
and 2017-18 (316,188). This gave a three-year cumulative estimate of 844,607 feral cats
(with plausible bounds between 764,289 and 924,925). The Year 3 report also estimated
the total unique area being managed for feral cat control across Australia in 2017-18 to be
18,934,994 hectares.
Previous assessments of the national effort towards feral cat control included information
from a variety of sources, including:
•
•
•

existing repositories of data from organisations such as the RSPCA, local councils,
conservation agencies and State Government Departments;
data reported by individuals who engage in feral cat control derived from a strategic
online survey; and
model-based estimates of individuals and organisations who are likely to engage in
feral cat control, but for which no data was available.

The 2020 Year 5 report provides an update of our previous research, aiming to understand
how individuals and organisations are taking action to control feral cats, (Garrard et al.
2017, Kusmanoff et al., 2018, Garrard et al., 2020), and to produce a 5-year estimate of the
number of feral cats controlled across Australia between 1 July 2015 and 30 June 2020.
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Specifically, this report aims to:
1.
Provide an updated estimate of the number of feral cats being controlled and the
total area over which feral cat control is being undertaken across Australia.
2.
Collect low-resolution spatial information from survey participants to understand
where the majority of feral cat control is taking place and what habitat types are
being covered.
3.
Understand how feral cat control efforts and activities may have changed in
response to the 2019-20 bushfires and the Covid-19 global pandemic.
To achieve these goals, we use a similar approach to that employed in previous
assessments, including a strategic snowball survey of those individuals likely to be involved
in feral cat control, targeting key populations (e.g. farmers and sporting shooters) and
relevant organisations (e.g. local councils, environmental and Traditional Owner
organisations). We also use a similar modelling method to project our estimate of feral cat
removal numbers to the wider population, beyond those that contributed to our strategic
survey.

Methods
As in previous assessments, our methodological approach was to produce a bounded
estimate of the number of feral cats killed over the previous two financial years by
combining multiple sources of data with varying degrees of uncertainty. Some data, such as
numbers contained in central repositories (e.g. FeralCatScan), has little associated
uncertainty. Other data sources are associated with large uncertainty, driven by variation in
the data itself as well as uncertainty in the assumptions that were made to arrive at an
estimate. Our approach was to begin with the data we were most certain about, and then
systematically add new data sources, each of which is underpinned by an explicitly stated
set of assumptions. Uncertainty in individual datasets was propagated through the analysis
and incorporated into the final, bounded estimate. Below, we describe the key sources of
data we compiled to inform our estimate of the national feral cat control effort, followed by
the statistical methodology used to arrive at individual estimates as well as a final, bounded
estimate.
We used a similar approach to data collection as in previous years. This included strategic,
targeted surveys to collect information about the feral cat control activities of individuals and
organisations likely to be involved in feral cat control, as well as drawing from pre-existing
data sources, such as FeralCatScan.

Survey Data Collection
Organisations
The previous assessment collected data from 134 separate organisations involved in feral
cat control (Kusmanoff et al. 2018). These organisations comprised of local councils,
5
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natural resource managers, catchment management authorities, and conservation
organisations, including 8 Indigenous Protected Area (IPA) or Indigenous ranger group
organisations.
For this Year 5 report, we aimed to collect data about feral cat control activities in 2018-19
and 2019-20 from as many organisations who may be engaged in feral cat control as
possible (Appendix A). To do this, we used a short (5-10 minute) online survey (Appendix
B), which allowed us to collect information from a range of organisations in a standardised
way. The survey web link was promoted online (through social media) and via email
contacts by both the Office of the Threatened Species Commissioner and RMIT, and was
sent to targeted response groups including local councils, Indigenous Protected Area
organisations (IPAs), conservation land managers, local Landcare groups and mining
companies.
Individuals
The previous assessments utilised an online survey, targeted towards those individuals
most likely to engage in feral cat control activities. In 2018, 2,618 individuals reported
engaging in feral cat control behaviour, and reported removing over 19,000 cats from the
Australian environment. This confirmed that much of the national feral cat control effort is
undertaken by those who engage in feral cat control as a part of their livelihood (i.e. land
managers, farmers) or recreationally (hunters and sporting shooters). This data is not
typically recorded in formal databases held by any of the various organisations involved in
feral cat control.
The current research again used a strategic online survey to capture this information (an
outline of this survey is provided at Appendix C). This was distributed using a snowball
sampling approach as used in previous years, to help ensure as wide a circulation amongst
the target population as possible. We were assisted in this by key interest group
organisations (e.g. Sporting Shooters Association of Australia, AgForce, Vic Farmers
Federation, Chamber of Minerals and Energy of Western Australia), who distributed our
survey advertisement amongst their networks. Anonymity of respondents was ensured by
not collecting any information that would enable participants to be identified, as outlined in
the specifications of our Human Research Ethics Committee approval (RMIT HREC
#23680).
Survey instrument
Data were collected between 1st October and 8th November 2020 via online surveys hosted
by Qualtrics (www.qualtrics.com). Separate surveys were distributed for organisations
(Appendix B) and individuals (Appendix C) as described above, although the data collected
is consistent. The surveys were targeted to organisations, individuals and groups thought to
be most likely to participate in feral cat control activities (i.e. rural landowners, land
managers, farmers, hunters and shooters). Exposure to these participants was maximised
by utilising existing networks to distribute the survey, including state farmers federations
and shooters associations. The survey consisted primarily of closed response, multiple
6
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choice questions. Participants were also given the option to provide short open responses
to clarify or enhance their responses to some questions. Participation in the survey was
limited to Australian respondents over the age of 18. Ethics approval for the survey has
been granted by RMIT University’s Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC 23680).
Both surveys collected raw data on the number of feral cats controlled on an annual basis,
as self-reported by participants. To aid continuity and comparability much of the survey was
consistent with the approach used for the previous assessments. Surveys were designed
primarily to collect information on feral cat control activities, including the number of feral
cats killed over a 12-month period as well as information on the environment and area over
which feral cat control occurred. In addition, recent changes to restrictions on feral cat
control in Victoria made it possible this time to collect spatially explicit data from participants
about where they undertake feral cat control. Surveys of individuals additionally collected
non-identifying demographic information, information about attitudes towards feral cat
control and, to minimise the risk of double counting, information about where, if at all,
individuals’ feral cat control efforts are recorded. The significant events of 2020 (the
COVID-19 pandemic and 2019-20 bushfires) also presented an opportunity to collect
information on the influence of major socio-ecological disturbances on feral cat control
efforts.
Specifically, changes to previous surveys in this round to data collection included new
questions about:
• the location of feral cat control activities, in the form of an optional drop-pin question
which recorded location to the nearest 10 km;
• the type of habitat in which respondents are undertaking feral cat control, based on
the seven main ecoregions of Australia (Figure 1); and
• whether respondents’ feral cat control efforts have altered because of the 2019-20
bushfires and/or the COVID-19 global pandemic.
For the protection of our respondents, we altered the survey logic so participants in Victoria
were not asked questions about control methods. This was to ensure that the survey did not
request information that would provide evidence of potentially unlawful activities, as
specified in various legislation changes.
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Figure 1. Example pictures used in the 2020 National Feral Cat Management surveys to
understand what type of habitats cat control is taking place in. These are based on the seven main
Australian ecoregions (A-G), plus suburban (H), farmland areas (I) and coastal areas (not pictured).
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Data sources
Data reported to central repositories
The most reliable information on numbers of feral cats being removed from the environment
are found in centralized databases. Information was available for:
• 22 conservation programs funded by the Australian Government;
• The FeralCatScan database

Unreported data from organisations – collected via online survey
Complete survey responses were received from 162 organisations, of which 132 were
engaged in feral cat management. This was a similar number of organisations to those
responding to our 2018 survey (134 reported that they were engaged in feral cat
management). 22% of these organisations reported that their data were also recorded by
local or national government, so these responses were removed from our results.
Overall, the organisations taking part in our 2020 survey included:
• 67 local or regional councils;
• 15 conservation organisations;
• 8 community groups;
• 1 farmers association;
• 13 Indigenous Protected Area or Indigenous ranger group administration
organisations;
• 3 sporting shooters associations; and
• 41 other organisations of other types.
The representativeness of organisations participating in this year’s strategic survey is
shown in Figure 2. The organisations who responded to our survey were mostly working in
Western Australia, NSW, South Australia, Queensland and Victoria (Figure 3).
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Figure 2. Number of organisations
who responded to our online survey.
(n = 162)

Figure 3. Proportion of
organisations responding to our
survey who indicated that they
are involved in feral cat
management working in each
Australian state (n = 132). Note
organisations could select more
than one state.
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Unreported data from individuals – collected via online survey
Complete survey responses were received from 2,917 individuals, 1,779 (61%) of whom
indicated that they were engaged in some level of feral cat management. This was a
smaller sample size than in previous years, which may be due to a number of factors,
including survey fatigue, general disruptions to work and lifestyle associated with the
COVID-19 pandemic, and a contracted research timeframe. COVID-19 restrictions also
meant that the mail-out survey to farmers undertaken in 2018 was deemed impractical due
to restricted access to the RMIT University campus and was not undertaken.
The representativeness of survey participants as self-reported by individual survey
respondents is indicated by Figure 4. Farmers, sporting shooters and hunters, ecologists
and conservationists and volunteers are well represented in the survey responses, while
consultants and Traditional Owners are less well represented (Figure 4). The spatial
distribution of individual survey participants is shown in Figure 5.

Figure 4. Numbers of individual respondents that self-identified with each offered description (n = 2917).
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Figure 5. Distribution of respondents to the individual survey: number of respondents who engage in feral cat
control, by 2-digit postcode.

Findings 1: Reliable minimum estimates of the number of feral
cats killed and area managed 2018-2020
This section describes the process of estimating feral cat control numbers and areas from
datasets with varying levels of uncertainty, noting that the area that is managed for feral
cats is not available for some sources (e.g. FeralCatScan). We begin with the data for
which there is least uncertainty: reliable estimates of feral cat deaths from existing
repositories and other hard data. Next, we compile the data from the strategic online
surveys for both the organisations and individuals. Because this data includes ranges for
specifying the number of cats removed (e.g. 1 to 5, 5 to 10, etc.) and areas managed (less
than 10 hectares, 10 to 50 hectares, etc.), there is some inherent uncertainty associated
with this data.
In this section, we compile these data to produce reliable minimum estimates of the number
of feral cats controlled during the 2018-19 and 2019-2020 financial years, and a reliable
minimum estimate of the unique area covered by feral cat control activities in 2019-20.

Data reported from central repositories
This data includes information on feral cat control activities undertaken as part of Australian
Government supported activities, provided by the Office of the Threatened Species
Commissioner. These data came from programs spanning multiple years (e.g. 2018-20). To
allocate the reported numbers to the specific years of interest in this assessment, we relied
12
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upon an assumption that the rate of cat removal was constant across the period for which
the program operated (splitting the number evenly across both years. We also include data
from the online feral cat reporting tool FeralCatScan which was kindly supplied by Dr Peter
West. It is likely that these reports are somewhat conservative, as the reporting included
some instances of ‘more than 2’; these were counted only as 2.
Cats removed
• 342 feral cats were removed between 2018-20 by 22 Australian government
conservation programs. We have assumed this as evenly divided across the two
years (171 cats per year).
• 204 feral cats removed in 2018-19 were reported to FeralCatScan; and
• 267 feral cats removed in 2019-20 were reported to FeralCatScan.
Area managed
• 543,415 hectares managed by Australian government conservation across two years
(from 2018 to 2020).
Commonwealth land was not counted in the total area managed for feral cats as this will be
reported separately under the Threatened Species Strategy year five report.

Unreported data from organisations
This data was captured by an online strategic survey. Organisations that are engaged in
feral cat management were asked to report an estimate of the number of feral cats they had
removed in each of the last two financial years. Some provided a range (e.g. 1-5 cats) and
others reported an exact number. We extracted this information for the 103 organisations
that reported engaging in feral cat control and that were not also reporting their data to a
central database. When tallied, this information produced 3 estimates of the number of cats
removed: the conservative estimate assumed the lower value of the reported range; the
most likely estimate assumed the median value of the reported range; and the generous
estimate assumed the upper value of the reported range. Where an exact number was
provided, this number was used when calculating the conservative, most likely and
generous estimates.
Based on these assumptions, we arrive at the following:
Cats removed
• The number of feral cats removed by organisations in the 2018-19 financial year, as
reported by organisations, ranged from 4,160 to 5,326, with a most likely estimate of
4,749.
• The number of feral cats removed by organisations in the 2019-20 financial year, as
reported by organisations, ranged from 5,383 to 6,901, with a most likely estimate of
6,149.
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Area managed
As in previous years, and because the area categories are very wide (e.g. 100 to 1000
hectares), we have taken a conservative approach and reported only the minimum areas.
Based on this, the minimum total area managed for feral cats in 2019-20, as reported by
organisational respondents to our strategic online survey, is 10,687,618 hectares. Note that
this minimum management area estimate is not a unique area as some of these
organisations may be operating in the same area (e.g. local councils and community
groups). See section Findings 2 for an estimate of the unique area managed in 2019-20.
Note: Initial analysis of our data revealed an estimate of the area managed by a single
organisation that appeared to be an outlier. After consultation with the organisation (the
Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service), we determined that the original figure represented
the size of the full estate and was most likely an overestimate of the area covered by feral
cat control activities. In consultation with the organisation, we identified a subset of the
entire area which we believe more accurately represents the area meaningfully managed
for feral cat control (Appendix E). We have used this estimate in our calculations.

Unreported data from individuals
As in previous years, we found that a significant proportion of the feral cat control effort in
Australia is undertaken by individuals and not reported via any systematic database. This
data comes from the individual online survey; specifically, respondents were asked to report
an estimate of the number of feral cats they had removed in the last year (i.e. 2019-20).
Some respondents provided a range (i.e. 1-5 cats), and others reported an exact number.
When tallied, this information produced 3 estimates of the number of cats removed: the
conservative estimate assumed the lower value of the reported range; the most likely
estimate assumed the median value of the reported range; and the generous estimate
assumed the upper value of the reported range. Where a respondent provided an exact
number, this number was used to calculate the conservative, most likely and generous
estimates. We extracted this information for the 1,504 respondents who reported engaging
in feral cat control and did not report their numbers elsewhere.
Cats removed
Based on these assumptions, the number of feral cats removed in 2019-20, as reported by
individual respondents to our strategic online survey, ranged from 10,594 to 17,892, with a
most likely estimate of 14,373.
More than 60% of our respondents indicated that the numbers of feral cats they remove
does not vary or varies little from year to year (see section Results 3). As in previous years,
we assumed the rate of feral cat removal would be comparable between 2019-20 and
2018-19, and therefore were confident using the same reliable minimum estimate for both
years.
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Figure 6. Number of feral cats removed by individual survey respondents, by 2-digit postcode.

Area managed
Individuals engaged in feral cat management were also asked to report an estimate of the
area over which they remove feral cats. Some provided a range (i.e. 10 to 50 hectares,
etc.), and others reported an exact number. Because these categories are very wide (e.g.
100 to 1000 hectares), we have taken a conservative approach and reported only the
minimum areas. Based on this, the minimum area managed for feral cats in 2019-20, as
reported by individual respondents to our strategic online survey, is 8,643,275 hectares.
Note that this is not a unique area as some of these individuals may be operating in the
same places (e.g. ecologists/conservationists and conservation volunteers). See section
Findings 2 for an estimate of the unique area managed in 2019-20.

Reliable minimum estimates of feral cat removal and area managed
Combining the above information, we provide a reliable minimum estimate of the number of
feral cats removed in 2018-19 that ranges from 15,129 to 23,593 with a most likely estimate
of 19,497. The reliable minimum estimate for 2019-20 ranges from 16,415 to 25,231 cats,
with a most likely estimate of 20,960 feral cats (Tables 1 and 2). These estimates are
smaller than those reported in the previous assessments, most likely attributable to the
lower engagement in the survey than in previous years, as discussed above.
Assuming that conservation organisations, Indigenous Protected Area organisations and
farmers are all managing unique areas (i.e. areas that are not covered by anyone else), a
reliable minimum estimate of the unique area managed for feral cats in 2019-20 is
18,867,720 hectares (Table 1).
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Table 1. Estimated number of feral cats removed in 2019-20, as provided by reported data. ‘Conservative’,
‘Most Likely’ and ‘Generous’ estimates correspond to lower, median and upper values of the number of cats
removed, as reported in the online survey.

Area
managed
(HA)

2019-20

Repositories

Individuals

TOTAL

Conservative

Most likely

Generous

Australian
Government
Programs

543,415

171

171

171

FeralCatScan

N/A

267

267

267

438

438

438

Subtotal

Organisations

Feral cats removed

Local or regional
councils

3,107,985

4,139

4,662

5,174

Sporting Shooters
Association

0

0

0

0

Farmers association

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Conservation
organisation

2,346,923

308

337

364

Indigenous Protected
Area or Indigenous
ranger group
administration

4,511,710

35

50

65

Community group

1,000

91

108

125

Other

720,000

810

992

1,173

Subtotal

10,687,618

5,383

6,149

6,901

Farmer

296,360

1,349

1,805

2,228

Sporting shooters and
hunters

5,361,455

4,290

6,264

8,098

Land manager

679,290

655

931

1,183

Consultant/
Contractor

411,495

1,209

1,357

1,495

699,510

642

1,019

1,379

517,115

252

396

531

Traditional owner

22,290

135

167

195

Other

655,760

2,062

2,434

2,783

Subtotal

8,643,275

10,594

14,373

17,892

19,330,893

16,415

20,960

25,231

Ecologist/
Conservationist
Volunteer with a
conservation group
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Table 2. Estimated number of feral cats removed in 2018-19, as provided by reported data. ‘Conservative’,
‘Most Likely’ and ‘Generous’ estimates correspond to lower, median and upper values of the number of cats
removed, as reported in the online survey. NB. We have assumed that the number of feral cats removed by
individuals in 2019 is similar to those removed in 2020.

Feral cats removed
2018-19

Conservative

Most likely

Generous

Australian Government
Programs

171

171

171

FeralCatScan

204

204

204

Subtotal

375

375

375

3,057

3,456

3,849

0

0

0

N/A

N/A

N/A

327

360

390

17

24

30

90

105

120

Other

669

804

937

Subtotal

4,160

4,749

5,326

Farmer
Sporting shooters and
hunters
Land manager
Consultant/ Contractor

1,349

1,805

2,228

4,290

6,264

8,098

655
1,209

931
1,357

1,183
1,495

Ecologist/
Conservationist

642

1,019

1,379

Volunteer with a
conservation group

252

396

531

Traditional owner

135

167

195

Other

2,062

2,434

2,783

Subtotal

10,594

14,373

17,892

15,129

19,497

23,593

Repositories

Local or regional
councils
Sporting Shooters
Association
Farmers association
Conservation
organisation
Organisations

Individuals

TOTAL

Indigenous Protected
Area or Indigenous
ranger group
administration
Community group
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Findings 2: Projecting 2019-20 feral cat control data to the
national scale
While we can produce a reliable minimum estimate of the number of feral cats removed
from the environment from the hard data reported in Table 1, we know that the data
reported by organisations and individual respondents to our strategic surveys represent
only a proportion of the total number of feral cats removed by local councils, other
organisations and individuals involved in unreported feral cat control. As in previous years
we can project known information about the number of feral cats killed by survey
respondents and local councils to the national scale. This projected data is the least
reliable, as it requires extrapolation to unknown populations that are potentially beyond the
bounds of the data. However, we have drawn on reliable information where possible and
otherwise have been consistently conservative in our assumptions. We therefore feel
confident that this process produces a plausible, yet conservative, estimate of the number
of feral cats killed across Australia between 1 July 2018 and 30 June 2020.
We used advanced statistical modelling methods to describe the variation in the feral cat
control data reported in the survey and project this to a national scale. This process was
applicable only to populations for which we had some reliable information about broader
populations; namely 1) local or regional councils, 2) farmers, and 3) shooters and hunters.
Projections of the number of feral cats culled by councils, farmers and shooters/hunters
were made based on the reported interval (e.g. 1 to 5) of feral cats killed by these groups in
the online surveys or, where it was provided, the exact number. For each group, data were
modelled using a negative binomial distribution, as in previous years. The negative binomial
distribution is a discrete probability distribution that is useful for modelling count data that
are clumped (McCarthy 2007). This year we used interval censored models which allowed
us to employ the full range of information provided by respondents, rather than just the
minimum number. In other words, instead of assuming a value of 1 (minimum) or 3
(median) for a respondent who reported removing 1-5 feral cats in the last twelve months,
our models allowed us to include the full range reported by each respondent.
In each case, models were fitted to the available data in JAGS, an open source program for
Bayesian statistical modelling using Markov Chain Monte Carlo simulation (Plummer 2003)
via the jagsUI package (Kellner 2019) in R (R Core Team 2020). All models were run until
they converged, as measured by an R-hat value of <1.1 (Gelman & Rubin, 1992). The
projected estimates and underlying assumptions for each projection are detailed below.

Local & regional councils
This projection is based on the reported number of feral cats culled by 70 local or regional
councils who responded to our survey and indicated that they engaged in feral cat control.
Estimates from this model indicate that the mean number of feral cats culled by these
engaged councils is around 81 cats/year in 2020 (Figure 7A) and 91 cats/year in 2019
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(Table 3), both slightly higher figures than reported in previous years. This increase may be
attributable to the use of the interval model. For comparison, the comparable estimate,
produced using the lower bound of the reported range, is presented in Table 3 (greyed out).
Projecting this figure to the estimated number of Australian councils who engage in feral cat
control but did not respond to our survey (n = 131, assumption 2, below) gives an estimate
of the number of feral cats culled by local councils who did not respond to our survey of
11,859 (95%CI: 7,675; 18,090) in 2018-19, and 10,585 (95%CI: 7,056-15,941) in 2019-20
(Table 2; Figure 7B).
Table 3. Projected number of feral cats culled by local councils who engage in feral cat control but did not
respond to our survey. Note: We employed a slightly different modelling approach in this study, which utilises
the full reported range (interval model), rather than the lower value reported by each council as was previously
used (original model). This represents an improvement in modelling methods and so the results from interval
modelling are preferred. However, we have included the results from the original model to aid in comparison
to previous years.
COUNCILS 2019-20
Original model
Per council
Project Pop n = 131
Interval model
Per council
Project Pop n = 131
COUNCILS 2018-19
Interval model
Per council
Project Pop n = 131

Lower 95% CI
47
6,212
54
7,056
Lower 95% CI
59
7,675

Mean
73
9,579
81
10,585
Mean
91
11,859

Upper 95% CI
109
14,306
122
15,941
Upper 95% CI
138
18,090

Figure 7. Posterior distributions and 95% credible intervals of a) the mean number of feral cats culled by
active local councils, and b) the projected total number of feral cats culled by local councils who engage in
feral cat control but did not respond to our survey.
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The following assumptions were made in generating these estimates:
1. That the data reported by local councils who responded to our online survey for
organisations is representative of local councils around Australia. Australian local
government areas are hugely variable in area, environment, population and feral cat density,
none of which were controlled for in our modelling. Unmodelled variation in the number of
feral cats killed across local councils could lead to errors in the final estimate.
2. The estimated number of local councils engaging in feral cat control assumes that 38% of
Australian local councils are doing so. This figure was obtained from a recent investigation
by researchers in the NESP Threatened Species Recovery Hub (T Nou, unpublished data).
There are currently 537 Local Government Areas in Australia (ALGA, 2020). Our model
estimates were projected to those councils who engage in feral cat control but did not
complete our survey, assumed to be equal to 537 x 0.38 – 70, where 70 is the number of
councils who engage in feral cat control that completed our online survey.

Farmers
This projection is based on the reported number interval of feral cats culled by 201 farmers
who responded to our survey and indicated that they engaged in feral cat control. Estimates
from this model suggest that the mean number of feral cats culled by engaged farmers is 10
cats per farmer per year (Table 4, Figure 8A). Projecting this figure to the estimated number
of farmers engaging in feral cat control in Australia (n = 6827), gives a conservative
estimate of the total number of feral cats culled by Australian farmers of 67,190 cats per
year (95%CI: 54,966-81,376) (Table 4, Figure 8B).

Table 4. Projected number of feral cats culled by farmers who engage in feral cat control but did not respond
to our survey.

FARMERS
Per farmer
Original model
Project Pop n= 6827
Per farmer
Interval model
Project Pop n= 6827

Lower 95%
CI
6
42,841
8
54,966
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Mean
8
53,541
10
67,190

Upper 95%
CI
10
66,881
12
81,376
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Figure 8. Posterior distributions and 95% credible intervals of a) the mean number of feral cats culled by
farmers, and b) the projected total number of feral cats culled by farmers who engage in feral cat control but
did not respond to our survey.

The following assumptions were made in generating these estimates:
1. That the feral cat control data reported in our survey by farmers who engage in feral cat
control is representative of the Australian farming population. There is significant variation in
farming properties across Australia, including in size and production, both of which could
affect farmer engagement in feral cat control. We do not have sufficient data to control for
this variation in our models, and estimates of the projected number of feral cats culled may
be erroneous as a result. Nonetheless, we have provided what we believe to be a plausible
estimate based on conservative assumptions.
2. That 8% of Australian farmers engage in feral cat control (which we drew from the ABARES
Pest and Weed Survey series 2016 and 2019 (Dr Nyree Stenekes, pers comm), and that this
figure does not vary across states.
3. That the number of farms in Australia, as registered by the ABS, is a good approximation of
the number of farmers in Australia.
4. Our estimates assume the total number of farms in Australia is 87,848 (ABS 2020). This
classification defines farms as those whose Estimated Value of Agricultural Operations is
$40,000, and so excludes smaller farms and hobby farms
5. Based on this data, the total number of farms engaging in feral cat control in Australia in
2019-20 is 7,028 (87,848 x 0.08). To get the final number for projections (n = 6,827), we
deduct the number of farmers engaging in feral cat control who responded to our surveys
(201).
6. To arrive at our final 5-year estimate of the number of feral cats killed across Australia, we
assume that the number of feral cats killed by farmers in 2018-19 is the same as that in
2019-20. We believe this is a reasonable assumption, as more than 75% of farmers who
responded to our survey and engage in feral cat control reported that the number of feral
cats they kill from year to is either ‘About the same’ or ‘Varies a little’.
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Hunters and Sporting Shooters
This projection is based on the number interval of feral cats culled by 946 hunters and
sporting shooters who responded to our survey and indicated that they engaged in feral cat
control. Estimates from this model suggest that the mean number of feral cats culled by
active shooters/hunters is 7 cats per year (Table 5, Figure 9A). Projecting this figure to the
estimated number of shooters/hunters engaging in feral cat control in Australia not captured
by our survey (n = 38645), we conservatively estimate the total number of feral cats culled
by shooters/hunters across Australia to be 269,828 (95%CI: 248,941-291,407) feral cats
per year (Table 5, Figure 9B).
This estimate assumes that the membership of the Sporting Shooters Association of
Australia (SSAA) is a reasonable representation of the number of hunters and shooters in
Australia, and is consistent with previous assessments. However, a recent report
commissioned by the Australian Department of Health suggests that the number of hunters
and shooters in Australia could be as high as 642,000 (RMCG 2019). If we assume this
number, and that all hunters and shooters engage in feral cat control at the same rate as
the SSAA members, we estimate that the total number of feral cats killed by hunters and
shooters is 894,077 (95% CI: 824,866-965,579) feral cats per year (Table 5). We have
chosen to use the more conservative number in (projected to the SSAA membership) in our
main reporting to maintain consistency with previous assessments, and because we have a
more reliable measure of the proportion of this population that engage in feral cat control.
Table 5. Projected number of feral cats culled by farmers who engage in feral cat control but did not respond
to our survey (highlighted). Note: We have included the results from the original model to aid in comparison to
previous years (greyed out). We have also reported the results from our projections to a larger estimated
population of hunters and shooters, as reported by a recent report to the Australian Department of Health
(RMCG 2019).

HUNTERS/SHOOTERS
Original model

Interval model
(20%)

Per shooter
Project Pop n = 38465
Per shooter
Project Pop n = 38465
(see assumption 2)

Project Pop n = 127454
(see assumption 3)

Lower 95%
CI
5
179,289

5
196,920

Upper 95%
CI
6
215,607

6

7

8

248,941

269,828

291,407

824,866

894,077

965,579
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Figure 9. Posterior distributions and 95% credible intervals of a) the mean number of feral cats culled by
shooter & hunters, and b) the projected total number of feral cats culled by shooters & hunters who engage in
feral cat control but did not respond to our survey.

The following assumptions were made in generating these estimates:
1. That the feral cat control data reported by shooters and hunters who responded to our survey is
representative of shooters/hunters who engage in feral cat control more broadly in Australia.
2. That the membership (n = 197,053) of the Sporting Shooters Association of Australia (SSAA) is
a reasonable approximation of the number of shooters and hunters in Australia. This is the
assumption made in the Year 1 and Year 3 reports. OR
3. That the number of recreational sporting shooters and hunters in Australia is 642,000, as
reported in a recent report commissioned by the Australian Commonwealth Department of
Health (RMCG 2019), AND that this population engages in feral cat control at the same rate as
SSAA members. These assumptions increase the estimated number of cats removed to
894,077 due to the multiplication by a much larger hunter/shooter population size; however, the
uncertainty about the rate of engagement by this larger population means that the reported
bounds are optimistically narrow.
4. The reported estimate assumes that the proportion of the SSAA membership who actively
engage in feral cat control is 20%, and that this does not vary across states. This figure was
obtained from the SSAA (M Godson, pers comm), who regularly survey their membership, and
is the same value as reported in the 2018 Feral Cat Survey.
5. Assuming (4), the total number of shooters/hunters targeting feral cats in Australia in 2018-20 is
98,369 (197,053x 0.20). To get the final number for projections (n = 97,423), we deducted the
number of active shooters/hunters who responded to our surveys (946).
6. To arrive at our final 3-year estimate of the number of feral cats killed across Australia, we
assume that the number of feral cats killed by shooters/hunters in 2018-19 is the same as that in
2019-20. This embodies two separate assumptions; that the average number of feral cats
removed from the environment by individual shooters/hunters is constant across years, and that
the proportion of shooters/hunters engaging in feral cat control is constant across years. We
believe the first is a reasonable assumption; more than 60% of shooters and hunters who
responded to our survey and engage in feral cat control reported that the number of feral cats
they kill from year to is either ‘About the same’ or ‘Varies a little’. The second is less reliable;
estimates of the proportion of sporting shooters engaging in feral cat control have increased
since the first assessment of the national effort towards feral cat control. In our assessment, we
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believe we have been conservative, assuming that 20% of the SSAA’s membership are
engaged in feral cat control.

Total unique area managed 2019-2020
The reliable minimum estimate of the unique area managed for feral cat control in year 5
(2019-20) includes the areas managed by organisations and individuals that can
reasonably be assumed to be independent of all other feral cat management efforts;
namely, those areas managed by conservation organisations, Indigenous Protected Areas
or areas managed by Indigenous Ranger programs, and farmers. We do not believe it is
reasonable to assume independence of the other areas reported by any other groups.
In addition to the minimum reliable estimate obtained from data repositories and
respondents to the online surveys (see previous Results section), we have made a
projection of the area managed for feral cat control by farmers, using similar statistical
methods to those described for the number of feral cats removed. This projection is based
on the number intervals for area reported by 201 farmers who responded to the online
survey (e.g. 10-50 ha). This data was modelled using lognormal distribution, a continuous
probability distribution that is useful for describing a random variable whose logarithm is
normally-distributed (Bolker 2008). We again used interval censored models which allowed
us to employ the full range of information provided by respondents, rather than just the
minimum number.
As above, we fit the lognormal model to the available data in JAGS, an open source
program for Bayesian statistical modelling using Markov Chain Monte Carlo simulation
(Plummer 2003) via the jagsUI package (Kellner 2019) in R (R Core Team 2020).
Estimates from this model suggest that the mean area managed for feral cat control by
individual engaged farmers is 1,608 ha (Table 6, Figure 10a). Projecting this figure to the
estimated number of farmers who engage in feral cat control but did not respond to our
survey (n = 6,827), gives a conservative estimate of the additional total area managed for
feral cat control across Australia of 10,975,888 ha (95%CI: 8,267,598 – 13,842,120) (Table
6; Figure 10b).

Table 6. Projected area (ha) managed for feral cat control by farmers who engage in feral cat control but did
not respond to our survey, including 95% credible intervals.

FARMER AREA
Per farmer (Ha)
Original model
Project Pop n= 6827
Per farmer
Interval model
Project Pop n= 6827

Lower 95% CI
Mean
683
1,496
4,664,422 10,216,188
1,211
1,608
8,267,598 10,975,888
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Upper 95% CI
2,833
19,338,472
2,028
13,842,120
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Figure 10. Posterior distributions and 95% credible intervals of a) the mean area managed for feral cat control
by farmers who engage in feral cat control and responded to our survey, and b) the projected total area
managed for feral control by farmers who engage in feral cat control but did not respond to our survey.

The following assumptions were made in generating these estimates:
1. This estimate is subject to many of the assumptions underpinning the number of feral cat
projections for farmers. The area managed data reported by farmers who engage in feral cat
control is representative of the Australian farming population. There is significant variation in
farming properties across Australia, including in size and production, both of which could
affect farmer engagement in feral cat control. We do not have sufficient data to control for
this variation in our models, and estimates of the projected number of feral cats culled may
be erroneous as a result. Nonetheless, we have provided what we believe to be a plausible
estimate based on conservative assumptions.
2. That 8% of Australian farmers engage in feral cat control (which we drew from the ABARES
Pest and Weed Survey series 2016 and 2019 (Dr Nyree Stenekes, pers comm), and that this
figure does not vary across states.
3. That the number of farms in Australia, as registered by the ABS, is a good approximation of
the number of farmers in Australia.
4. Our estimates assume the total number of farms in Australia is 87,848 (ABS 2020). This
classification defines farms as those whose Estimated Value of Agricultural Operations is
$40,000, and so excludes smaller farms and hobby farms
5. Based on this data, the total number of farms engaging in feral cat control in Australia in
2019-20 is 7,028 (87,848 x 0.08). To get the final number for projections (n = 6,827), we
deduct the number of farmers engaging in feral cat control who responded to our surveys
(201).

Adding these projections to the minimum reliable estimate (taken from the reported data
from farmers, IPAs/Indigenous Rangers and conservation organisations) gives a final
estimate of the total unique area managed for feral cat control in 2019-20 of 29,843,608 ha,
with a 95% credible interval ranging between 27,135,318 and 32,709,840 ha (Table 7).
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Table 7. Estimate of the unique area (ha) managed for feral cat control in Australia in 2019-20 including 95%
credible intervals.

Year

2019-20

Data source
Organisations
Indigenous PAs/Rangers
Conservation organisations
Organisation subtotal
Individuals
Farmers
Projections to farmers
Individuals subtotal
Total area 2019-20

Lower 95% CI

Estimate

Upper 95% CI

-

4,511,710
2,346,923
6,858,633

-

8,267,598
8,563,958
15,422,591

296,360
10,975,888
11,272,248
18,130,881

13,842,120
14,138,480
20,997,113

As a comparison, this year we also collected spatial point data from both organisational and
individual survey respondents. We asked them to place a pin on the location(s) where they
undertook most of their feral cat management activities. 823 organisations and individuals
recorded the location where they are undertaking feral cat management (Figure 11). Some
organisations chose to mark two separate locations.
By mapping this location and using the corresponding recorded management area we can
locate the approximate area around each point that is being managed. We assumed an
equal-area projection around each location point by calculating the radius (m) from the
minimum area recorded in the survey data. A variable distance buffer was used to estimate
the area around each point, and the resulting polygons were dissolved to remove
overlapping areas (Figure 12). The total area of this polygon is 17,680,017 ha. This
estimate is very similar to that predicted in Table 7, but a number of factors mean that it is
not directly comparable:
1. While removing overlapping areas means that the resulting polygon represents the
unique area managed when considering all respondents to our surveys, it is possible
that this area overlaps with other areas being managed by individuals and
organisations that have not been captured by this study;
2. We have assumed that survey respondents are independently managing cats in
uniformly shaped areas, which may not be a true representation of how this
management takes place in reality.
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Figure 11. Point locations where organisations (grey) and individuals (red) indicated they are undertaking
feral cat control or management (n = 823)
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Figure 12. The unique area managed for feral cats as reported by respondents to our surveys, derived from
the location data points and area estimates recorded by 823 organisation and individual survey respondents.
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Findings 3: Five-year estimate of feral cat control effort
We combine the current assessment (Year 5) and the previous assessment (Years 1 and 3)
to report a bounded five-year cumulative total of feral cats removed from the environment
between 1 July 2015 and 30 June 2020.

Five-year cumulative estimate of the number of feral cats removed from the
environment (2015-2020)
We summed the two estimates from 2018-20 with previous estimates of the national effort
towards feral cat control (summarised in Table 8) to arrive at a final 5-year cumulative
estimate that ranges between 1,493,520 and 1,669,568 cats, with a most likely estimate of
1,581,544 cats having been removed from the environment since 2015 (Table 9).
In producing this estimate, we have used the lower, more conservative, estimate of the
number of feral cats killed by hunters and sporting shooters in Australia (Table 5). This is
consistent with previous assessments and requires fewer assumptions about the rate at
which this population engages in feral cat control. However, using the estimate that
assumes a much larger population of hunters and shooters in Australia would increase the
most likely estimate of the number of feral cats killed in the five years from 1 July 2015 to
30 June 2020 to 2,830,043.
When summing projected estimates with 95% credible intervals, we assumed the estimates
were independent and normally-distributed in order to calculate the 95% credible interval for
the final estimate. We assumed the predicted number of cats in each dataset are
independent and normally distributed, which the overall mean is equal to the sum of the
individual means, and the overall variance is equal to the sum of the individual variances.
The 2015-2018 numbers were taken from the previous assessment of the national effort
towards feral cat control (Garrard et al 2017; Kusmanoff et al. 2018).
It is harder to provide a 5-year estimate for the overall or cumulative area covered by feral
cat management activities, as the data we have available do not allow us to know how
much of the area recorded in different years is unique to each year, and how much overlaps
between years. Furthermore, area managed was not reported in the Year 1 (2015-16)
assessment. However, by combining this year’s unique area estimate with the estimate
from 2017-18 (Kusmanoff et al. 2018), we estimate that the average annual unique area
managed for feral cats between 2017 and 2020 was 18,532,938 hectares per year (with
plausible bounds between 15,930,072 and 21,472,559 hectares).
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Table 8. Annual national estimates and 95% credible intervals of the number of feral cats removed
from the environment between 1 July 2015 and 30 June 2020.
Year

2019-20

2018-19

2017-18

2016-17

2015-16

Data source
Organisations
Repositories
Reported in survey
Projections to councils
Organisation subtotal
Individuals
Reported in survey
Projections to farmers
Projections to shooters/hunters
Individuals subtotal
Total 2019-20
Organisations
Repositories
Reported in survey
Projections to councils
Organisation subtotal
Individuals
Reported in survey
Projections to farmers
Projections to shooters/hunters
Individuals subtotal
Total 2018-19
Organisations
Repositories
Reported in survey
Projections to councils
Organisation subtotal
Individuals
Reported in survey
Projections to farmers
Projections to shooters/hunters
Individuals subtotal
Total 2017-18
Organisations
Repositories
Reported in survey
Projections to councils
Organisation subtotal
Individuals
Reported in survey
Projections to farmers
Projections to shooters/hunters
Individuals subtotal
Total 2016-17
Hard data
Cat baiting
Projections to councils
Projections to Individuals
Total 2015-16

30

Lower 95% CI

Estimate

Upper 95% CI

7,056
13,643

438
6,149
10,585
17,172

15,941
22,528

54,966
248,941
326,387
343,167

14,373
67,190
269,828
351,391
368,563

81,376
291,407
376,395
393,959

7,675
12,799

375
4,749
11,859
16,983

18,090
23,214

54,966
248,941
326,387
342,834

14,373
67,190
269,828
351,391
368,374

81,376
291,407
376,395
393,915

11,721
28,239

4,534
11,984
15,819
32,337

19,873
36,391

30,245
213,857
266,694
298,571

19,659
34,051
230,812
284,522
316,859

38,040
248,651
302,350
335,147

11,872
27,644

2,989
12,783
15,894
31,666

20,106
35,878

30,245
213,857
266,694
297,891
2,089
13,218
83,068
135,522

19,659
34,051
230,812
284,522
316,188
33,855
2,346
2,346
159,015
211,560

38,040
248,651
302,350
334,485
2,603
20,052
234,962
287,598
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Table 9. Cumulative national estimate of the number of feral cats removed from the environment between 1
July 2015 and 30 June 2020.

Year
2015-16
2016-17
2017-18
2018-19
2019-20
TOTAL

Lower 95%
CI
135,522
297,891
298,571
342,834
343,167
1,493,520

Estimate
211,560
316,188
316,859
368,374
368,563
1,581,544

Upper 95%
CI
287,598
334,485
335,147
393,915
393,959
1,669,568

Findings 4: Overview of qualitative results from the survey
This section provides an evaluation of the qualitative results of both individual and
organisation strategic surveys. The results shown below summarise responses from those
individuals and organisations that are actively involved in feral cat management. Outlined in
more detail in the following pages, a number of key points arise from this data:
•

•

•

•

•

•

We have reached key targeted segments of the population who we believe to be
engaging in feral cat control, including a range of organisations and individuals from
all Australian states and territories. In general, respondents are in the older age
groups and this is even more the case this year, with lower representation of
individuals in the lower age range;
As in previous years, the most common method of removing feral cats among
individuals was shooting. Organisations are more likely to use trapping methods, and
baiting is employed by only a small proportion of respondents;
Most respondents who remove cats from the environment have been doing so for
more than 10 years, have not changed their efforts over time; and experience little
variability in the number of cats they remove from year to year;
Neither organisations nor, to a lesser extent, individuals have experienced significant
changes in their feral cat control activities as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic or
summer bushfires. A non-negligible proportion of individuals reported a decrease in
feral cat control effort due to COVID-19 restrictions;
Organisations engaging in feral cat control may be compelled to do so by roles or
organisational commitments but, in general, concern for native wildlife and a desire
to manage pest species are key motivations for engaging in feral cat control; and
Feral cat control efforts cover a wide range of environment types, with organisations
focussed on urban areas and individuals in farmland and scrubland. Some
environment types, including desert, rainforest and alpine areas, appear to be underrepresented.
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Who took part?
Survey respondents represented a wide range of organisations and audience groups from
all Australian states and territories, and included those who are engaged in feral cat control,
as well as some who are not involved in feral cat management. Of the organisations who
reported being engaged in feral cat control, most were local councils (53%), conservation
organisations (11%) and Indigenous Protected Areas or ranger groups (8%) (Figure 2). As
in previous years, the most commonly represented groups amongst engaged individuals
were hunters (32%), sporting shooters (21%) and farmers (11%). Ecologists and
conservationists (10%) and land managers (8%) were also well represented (Figure 2). This
representation of participants is similar to previous years and suggests that we have
reached target segments of society who we expect to be engaged in feral cat control.
Amongst individuals who undertake feral cat management, approximately half were 55
years old or older (Figure 13). The age of survey respondents has always been relatively
high (Kusmanoff et al. 2018); however, this year’s survey has seen a notable decline in
younger respondents (18-35 years). Although the reasons for this change are unknown, it
may be that younger members of the population have been disproportionately affected by
COVID-19 disruptions, and therefore may be less likely to complete the voluntary survey.
For both organisations and individuals, the majority of respondents had not participated in
previous years’ surveys (Figure 14), indicating that although we have reached similar target
populations, our data has been collected from a different sub-sample within them.
Regardless, the average number of feral cats killed by target populations has been
relatively constant over time, perhaps suggesting that there is relatively little variation within
audience sub-segments.

Figure 13. Percentage of individual respondents who are in each age-range group (n = 1807)
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Figure 14. Percentage of individual (red, n = 1807) and organisation (grey, n = 132) respondents who had
taken part in previous surveys

COVID-19 & Bushfires
The majority of organisations (>80%) who responded to our surveys reported that their feral
cat control efforts had not changed as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic (Figure 15). This
figure was lower for individuals engaged in feral cat control, with around 1/3 of respondents
reporting that their feral cat control efforts had decreased as a result of COVID -19.
Qualitative responses indicated that this may be because people were more restricted in
their movements because of COVID-19 lockdowns and border closures. As noted above,
disruptions associated with COVID -19 may have also affected response rates to our
survey, in ways that are impossible to quantify.
There was also little evidence to suggest that the unprecedented bushfires of the 2019-20
summer season affected the feral cat control activities of organisations or individuals
(Figure 16)
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Figure 15. Percentage of individual (red, n = 1807) and organisation (grey, n = 132) respondents indicated
that COVID-19 had affected their feral cat removal activities

Figure 16. Percentage of individual (red, n = 1807) and organisation (grey, n = 132) respondents who
indicated that the 2019-20 summer bushfires had affected their feral cat removal activities
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Methods
As in previous years, shooting, and trapping followed by shooting were the most common
feral cat control methods employed by individual respondents to our survey, together
accounting for around 85% of all responses (Figure 17). Further breaking down this
information by self-reported identity, it is evident that shooting is the most commonly
employed control method across almost all groups. While generally uncommon, baiting is
also utilised by farmers, land managers and ecologists in non-negligible proportions (Figure
18). Only 18 organisations responded to this question, 88% of which said they were using
trapping methods in their feral cat control.

Figure 17. Percentage of individual respondents (n = 1807) using different methods to remove feral cats
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Figure 18. Different feral cat removal methods are used by different person types.

Habitat type
This year we introduced a survey question enquiring about the different types of
environments in which feral cat control activities were occurring. Responses reveal that
organisations and individuals tend to focus their feral cat control activities in different
environment types; perhaps unsurprisingly, organisations (which were dominated by local
councils in our dataset) were mostly focussed on feral cat control in urban areas (Figure
19), while individuals most commonly undertook feral cat control in farmland (Figure 19).
Reponses to this question also provide interesting insights into under-represented
environment types; across both individual and organisational surveys, desert, alpine and
rainforest environments were reported by less than 10% of respondents as focal areas for
feral cat control activities. Given that many of the native animals thought to be threatened
by feral cats are arid zone species, this insight may suggest that, as part of a coordinated
approach with existing strategies, carefully planned interventions to incentivise feral cat
control activities in desert environments could make some contribution to threatened
species recovery.
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Figure 19. Percentage of individual (red, n = 1807) and organisation (grey, n = 132) respondents working in
different habitat types (NOTE: respondents were allowed to choose multiple answers to this question).

Figure 20. Breakdown of focal environment types for feral cat control by self-reported identity (individual
respondents only).
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Effort & Changes in effort
Most of the individuals and organisations who responded to our survey have been engaged
in feral cat control for some time. Amongst individuals, the vast majority (>50%) have been
removing feral cats from the environment for more than a decade (Figure 21). This is
perhaps not surprising, given the skew towards older respondents in our sample.
Organisations reported relatively stable feral cat control rates over time; almost 90% stated
that the number of feral cats removed by their organisation had remained the same or
varied only a little from year to year (Figure 22). While individuals generally report little
change in their control efforts over time, there is more variation in the reported number of
feral cats killed, with almost a third of respondents indicating that this number varies a great
deal from year to year (Figure 22). This variability is slightly higher than has been reported
in previous years and may have some implications for the reliability of estimates of the
number of feral cats killed by individuals in 2018-19, which we have assumed to be similar
to those reported for 2019-20.
Around 50% of organisations reported spending between 0 – 10 hours per month removing
feral cats, 25% spent between 10 - 60 hours per month on cat management. More than
80% of individuals involved in feral cat control reported spending between 0 - 10 hours per
month removing cats. Responses to statements asking what actions might encourage
greater efforts were mostly evenly distributed amongst the different potential actions.
However, over 60% of respondents ‘strongly agreed’ that they would be more likely to
increase their efforts if “there was an increase in the public acceptance of feral cat
removal”. 49% of individuals managing feral cats reported that they would be more likely to
increase their efforts if “the Government gave more recognition to the conservation efforts
made by people in my profession” and 37% if “If a reimbursement fee was available”.

Figure 21. Percentage of individual (red, n = 1807) and organisation (grey, n = 132) respondents indicating
how many years they have been actively managing feral cats
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Figure 22. Percentage of individual (red, n = 1807) and organisation (grey, n = 132) respondents reporting
changes in the number of feral cats removed over time.

Figure 23. Percentage of individual respondents who reported any change in their feral cat management
efforts over time (n = 1807)
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Why are individuals and organisations controlling cats?
The reasons why individuals and organisations engage in feral cat control are slightly
different, but both groups appear to be strongly driven by their concern for native wildlife
and a desire to manage pest species (Figure 24). In addition, organisational respondents
reported reasons such as the inclusion of feral cat control activities within individual or
organisational roles, or participation in conservation programs.
Across all respondents, a relatively high proportion stated that they had observed no
changes as a result of feral cat control activities (Figure 25). Given that there is relatively
little change in feral cat control efforts over time, this may indicate that the feral cat control
activities captured by this study contribute to a management regime that is maintaining a
relatively stable feral cat population, rather than reducing it in a meaningful way (Garrard et
al. 2020); however, significant proportions of respondents to the individual survey did also
report observing fewer feral cats and more native wildlife as a result of their control
activities.

Figure 24. Percentage of individual (red, n = 1807) and organisation (grey, n = 132) respondents who
selected different reasons for removing feral cats (NOTE: respondents could select multiple answers).
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Figure 25. Percentage of individual (red, n = 1807) and organisation (grey, n = 132) respondents who
observed changes since they began removing feral cats. (NOTE: respondents could select multiple answers
here).

Concluding remarks
This research project assesses progress towards Australian Government targets for feral
cat control (Australian Government 2015). We have provided plausible estimates of the
numbers of feral cats being removed across Australia by using a combination of data
sources including known data repositories, reports from Australian Government programs,
and strategic surveys of both individuals and organisations likely to have involvement in
feral cat management.
•

•

•

We estimate that in the 2019-20 financial year, the approximate number of feral cats
removed from the environment across Australia was 368,563, with plausible bounds
between 343,167 and 393,959.
In 2018-19, we estimate 368,374 feral cats were removed from Australian
landscapes (plausible bounds between 342,834 to 393,915 cats). This assumes that
the number of feral cats killed by individuals engaged in feral cat control does not
vary from year to year. While we believe this assumption to be reasonable given past
experience and responses to our survey, movement restrictions and other
disruptions associated with the COVID-19 pandemic may have affected the feral cat
control activities of some individuals in 2020. Regardless, we believe this 2018-19
estimate is a plausible conservative estimate of the number of feral cats killed over
this time frame.
When combined with the estimates reported in the Year 1 and Year 3 assessments,
we provide a cumulative estimate of the number of feral cats killed between 1 July
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2015 and 30 June 2020 of 1,581,544 feral cats, with plausible bounds between
1,493,520 and 1,669,568 feral cats.

We have also sought to provide information on the spatial distribution of feral cat control in
Australia, including an estimate of the area covered by feral cat control activities in 2019-20.
• Using the methods applied in the Year 3 assessment, which make assumptions
about groups that could reasonably be considered to be managing areas that are
independent of all other feral cat control activities, we estimate that 29,843,608
unique hectares were managed for feral cat control in Australia in 2019-20, with
plausible bounds between 27,135,318 and 32,709,840 ha.
• On the basis of spatially explicit information about feral cat control activities collected
for the first time in this assessment, we estimate that the feral cat control activities
undertaken by organisations and individuals who responded to our surveys cover an
area of approximately 29,897,025 ha.
• Combining this year’s unique area estimate with the estimate from 2017-18, we
estimate that, between 2017 and 2020, the annual unique area being managed for
feral cats is approximately 18,500,000 hectares per year (with plausible bounds
between 15,930,072 and 21,472,559 hectares).

Reliability of our results
Given the diverse and fragmented nature of the data that this report relies on, many
assumptions were required to arrive at the estimate of national feral cat control effort, and
there were many sources of uncertainty. Key uncertainties in this study stem from the lack
of systematic data collection and reporting, and the difficulty in identifying, sampling and
projecting to the key populations contributing to feral cat control. Our projections from
survey data relied on a series of assumptions about the number of councils, shooters,
hunters and farmers engaging in feral cat control and the proportion who are currently
reporting their efforts through official channels.
Because shooters and hunters make the largest contribution of any single group,
information about their activities are a key component in our projections. We have relied on
valuable information provided by the Sporting Shooters Association of Australia, informed
by surveys of its own membership. However, this is still associated with various forms of
uncertainty. In particular, we are assuming that the same proportion of hunters undertake
feral cat control as seen in the SSAA membership (20%), and that these two groups
remove feral cats at a similar rate. This year we also had access to an updated population
estimate for the number of hunters and shooters in Australia which was much larger than in
previous years (DoH, 2019). Using this estimate could push the cumulative 5-year removal
estimate as high as 2,830,043 feral cats.
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Furthermore, the SSAA estimates that as many as 49% of their membership may be
involved in feral cat removal (M Godson, personal communication). If this were the case, it
would further increase the estimate of the total number of feral cats being removed by this
segment of the population, but would require different assumptions around the
management practices of this group. An increased understanding of how shooters and
hunters engage in feral cat control will allow future estimates to be made with greater
certainty.

Progress towards Threatened Species Strategy targets
The plausible estimates presented in this report represents the culmination of five years of
work to better understand Australia’s national feral cat control effort and may be used to
assess progress towards targets articulated in the Threatened Species Strategy. As the
overall goal of the Strategy is to protect threatened species, continuous improvements in
understanding how feral cat removal impacts feral cat populations and how this ultimately
effects threatened species populations are necessary to inform effective policy in this
space. The collection of spatially-explicit feral cat control activity in this report helps
understanding about the distribution of management; however, further work is necessary to
explicitly link the distribution of feral cat control activities to threatened species outcomes.
While our assessment highlights the continuing and significant contribution of organisations
and individuals, it also revealed that key environment types might be under-represented
with respect to feral cat control activities. This could have major implications for the
effective targeting of resources towards cat control that directly benefits threatened species.
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Appendix A – List of organisations
The following is a list of organisations which provided their name in the online strategic
survey. Not all organisations were involved in feral cat management and other
organisations chose to remain anonymous.
Organisation name

Nature of organisation

Wildpro Pty Ltd

Other (please specify)

Paws of Love Animal Rescue

Other (please specify)

Arid Recovery

Conservation organisation

Toowoomba Regional Council

Local or regional council

The Basalt to Bay Landcare Network Inc

Farmers association

Carpentaria Shire Council

Local or regional council

Saunders spraying

Other (please specify)

Feral Vertebrate Reduction Contracting

Other (please specify)

Arkaba Conservancy

Conservation organisation

Northern & Yorke Landscape Board
Wiradjuri Cultural and Environmental
Rangers
Kangaroo Island Landscape Board

Other (please specify)
Indigenous Protected Area or indigenous
ranger group administration
Other (please specify)

ACT Government

Local or regional council

City of Karratha

Local or regional council

Green Adelaide

Gillamii Centre

Other (please specify)
Indigenous Protected Area or indigenous
ranger group administration
Other (please specify)

Furry Friends ARQ Inc

Other (please specify)

Australian Bowhunters Association

Other (please specify)

Eyre Peninsula Landscape Board

Other (please specify)

Casuarina Coastal Reserve Landcare group

Conservation organisation

Ipswich City Council

Local or regional council

Kentish Council

Hawkesbury City Council

Local or regional council
Indigenous Protected Area or indigenous
ranger group administration
Local or regional council

Shire of Plantagenet

Local or regional council

Somerset Regional Council

Local or regional council

Snowy Monaro Regional Council

Local or regional council

Murray River Council

Local or regional council

Maranoa Regional Council

Local or regional council

Cradle Coast Authority NRM

Other (please specify)

Clarence City Council

Local or regional council

Burdekin Shire Council

Local or regional council

City of Whitehorse

Local or regional council

Unley Council

Local or regional council

SHire of Narrrogin

Local or regional council

Shire of Merredin

Local or regional council

City of Vincent

Local or regional council

Crocodile Islands Rangers

Anindilyakwa Land & Sea Rangers
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midcoast Council

Local or regional council

Blacktown City Council

Local or regional council

Shire of Harvey

Local or regional council

Campaspe Shire Council

Local or regional council

greater Shepparton City Council

Local or regional council

WATTLE RANGE COUNCIL

Local or regional council

Byron Shire Council

Local or regional council

District Council of Ceduna
Port Phillip and Westernport Catchment
Management Authority
Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service

Local or regional council

NACC NRM

Other (please specify)

South Coast Natural Resource Management

Other (please specify)

North Sydney Council

Citizen

Local or regional council
Indigenous Protected Area or indigenous
ranger group administration
Other (please specify)

Shire of Williams

Local or regional council

Penrith City Council

Local or regional council

Shire Animal Rescue

Other (please specify)

Inner City Strays

Community group

Sydney Street Cats

Community group

Friends of Collinsvale

Community group

Friends of Paganoni Swamp

Conservation organisation

Cardinia Shire Council

Local or regional council

Devonport City Council
Border Ranges Richmond Valley Landcare
Network
City of Adelaide

Local or regional council

Upper Clarence Combined Landcare Inc

Other (please specify)

Kyogle Council

Local or regional council

DISTRICT COUNCILOF ELLISTON

Local or regional council

City of Kalamunda
Sulphur Creek - Preservation Bay Coast
Care Group
City of Gold Coast

Local or regional council

cos

Local or regional council

Richmond Valley Council

Local or regional council

Southern Biosecurity Group

Other (please specify)

Mallee Catchment Management Authority

Conservation organisation

Cassinia Environmental

Conservation organisation

Shoalhaven City Council

Local or regional council

Animal Pest Management Services

Other (please specify)
Indigenous Protected Area or indigenous
ranger group administration
Indigenous Protected Area or indigenous
ranger group administration
Conservation organisation

Tamworth LALC

Mt Willougbhy Indigenous Protected Area
Kooma Traditional Owners Assoication
South West Catchments Council

Conservation organisation
Conservation organisation

Other (please specify)
Local or regional council

Conservation organisation
Local or regional council
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Serial Pest Control
Ganalanga-Mindibirrina IPA
City of Hobart
Winda Mara Aboriginal Corporation
Port Phillip and Westernport Catchment
Management Authority
Busselton Naturalists Club

Other (please specify)
Indigenous Protected Area or indigenous
ranger group administration
Local or regional council
Indigenous Protected Area or indigenous
ranger group administration
Other (please specify)
Conservation organisation

Moreton Bay Regional Council

Local or regional council

Pyrenees Shire Council

Local or regional council

Tracs Wild Dog Management

Other (please specify)

Barcoo Shire Council

Local or regional council

Shire of Tammin

Local or regional council

clarence city council

Local or regional council

Southern Grampians Shire Council

Local or regional council

Shire of Broome

Local or regional council

City of Kwinana

Local or regional council

Colac Otway Shire

Local or regional council

Shire of Kojonup

Local or regional council

Southern Downs Regional Council

Local or regional council

Moonee Valley City Council

Local or regional council

North East CMA

Conservation organisation

Moree Plains Shire Council

Local or regional council

Hinchinbrook Shire Council

Local or regional council

Shire of Harvey

Local or regional council

Wakefield Regional Council

Local or regional council

Moreland City Council

Local or regional council

District Council of Streaky Bay

Local or regional council

City of Cockburn

Wollongong City Council

Local or regional council
Indigenous Protected Area or indigenous
ranger group administration
Local or regional council

Mildura Council

Local or regional council

Town of Claremont

Local or regional council

Ulverstone Coastcare

Community group

Shire fo Carnarvon

Local or regional council

Hornsby Shire Council

Local or regional council

Mount Alexander Shire Council

Local or regional council

Adelaide Hills Council

Local or regional council

TOWN OF MOSMAN PARK

Sydney Street Cats Inc

Local or regional council
Indigenous Protected Area or indigenous
ranger group administration
Community group

Wandiyali Restoration Trust

Conservation organisation

Macintyre Animal pet rescue

Other (please specify)

City of Sydney

Local or regional council

Karara Mining Ltd

Other (please specify)

Aborignal Lands Trust

Kooma Traditional Owners Association
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Wollondilly Shire Council
Albany and Surrounds Feral Cat Working
Group
Blackwood Biosecurity Inc.
South East Arnhem Land IPA (managed
through NLC)
Shire of Northampton

Other (please specify)

City of Cockburn

Local or regional council

Goulburn Mulwaree Council

Local or regional council

The Flinders Ranges Council

Local or regional council

Regional Council of Goyder

Local or regional council

Karara Mining

Other (please specify)

Terrestrial Ecosystems

Other (please specify)

Community group
Other (please specify)
Indigenous Protected Area or indigenous
ranger group administration
Other (please specify)
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Appendix B - Outline of 2020 strategic online survey for
organisations
This survey is for organisations. If you are not filling out this survey on behalf of an
organisation, please complete the Individual Survey instead.
Invitation to participate in an online survey: Understanding the national feral cat
control effort
Your organisation is invited to participate in a research project about feral cat control in
Australia. The information provided in this survey will help generate a better understanding
of feral cat management in Australia, including how to make improvements. Please read
this page carefully and be confident that you understand its contents before deciding
whether to participate. If you have any questions about the project, please contact one of
the investigators.
This page tells you about the research project. It explains the processes involved with
taking part. Knowing what is involved will help you decide if your organisation wants to take
part in the research.
Please read this information carefully. If you have any questions about the project, or if
there is anything you don’t understand or want to know more about, please contact one of
the investigators.

This survey will be open until 11:59pm AEST Sunday the 1st of November 2020.
What is the project about?
The aim of this project is to determine the extent to which feral cat control is occurring
across Australia, and to estimate the number of feral cats that are removed from the
environment each year. This project also seeks to understand how efforts to control feral
cats are changing over time. This research has been funded by the Australian
Government Department of Agriculture, Water and the Environment.

Why have you been approached?
You have been invited to take part in this research because your organisation is likely to be
either engaged in, or exposed to, feral cat management activities. We would value your
organisation's participation whether or not it is engaged in feral cat management. You must
be aged 18 years or older to complete the survey on behalf of your organisation.
We would like your organisation to complete this survey even if it reported this information
in the same survey conducted in 2016 and 2018. To understand the national efforts around
feral cat control, it is critical that we receive updated information from organisations about
their feral cat control activities, including where they are not involved.
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What does my participation involve?
Participation in this research is voluntary. If your organisation does not wish to take part,
you don’t have to.
The online survey should take around 5 to 10 minutes. We will not ask for any identifying
information - you will remain completely anonymous (you do not need to give us your name
and email address!).
The survey itself is made up of a number of short questions about feral cats and what, if
any, measures you take to manage feral cats. We will ask you to answer the questions to
the best of your knowledge. There are no right or wrong answers.

Before you begin the survey, please ensure that you have the permission of your
organisation to provide the information, and that only one person from your organsiation
completes the survey.

Before starting the survey, you should make sure that you have available to you summary
information about the feral cat control efforts of your organisation, including, if possible,
estimates of the number of feral cats killed in the 2019-19 and 2019-20 financial years.
Approximations, including ranges, are acceptable.

Your consent to participate in this research is implied by the completion and submission of
the survey. Please try and answer all the questions. If you are unable to answer a question,
please leave it blank and move to the next question. It is important that you go to the end of
the survey to ensure that your answers are recorded, even if you leave some questions
unanswered. There are no costs associated with participating in this research project, nor
will you be paid.

Do I have to take part in this research project?
Participation in any research project is voluntary. If your organisation does not wish to take
part, it does not have to. If you decide to take part and later change your mind, you are free
to withdraw from the project at any stage. Your decision whether to take part or not to
take part, or to take part and then withdraw, will not affect your relationship with the
researchers or with RMIT University. Please contact one of the researchers if you would
like an electronic copy of this page to keep. Alternatively, if you have a printer you may print
this page, or copy and paste this text into a word processing program such as Microsoft
Word.
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Submitting the completed survey is an indication of your organisation's consent to
participate in the study. You can withdraw your responses any time before you have
submitted the questionnaire. Once you have submitted it, your responses can be withdrawn
if you have specified the name of your organisation and you contact the investigators below
to request your data is withdrawn from the study.

What are the possible benefits of taking part?
There are no direct benefits to your organisation as a result of your participation in this
survey. However, the results of this survey may contribute to improved feral cat
management practices in Australia, which may benefit your organisation.

What are the risks and disadvantages of taking part?
Responses are anonymous
We anticipate minimal risk to you as a result of your participation in this survey. As
mentioned above, we will not be collecting any information that would allow you to be
personally identified, except the name of your organisation (which may also remain
anonymous).

There is one optional question that asks you to indicate on a map where your organisation
undertakes feral cat control. This only records the location to an accuracy of 10km, and
your organisation may choose not to answer it if you wish.

Online surveys
This project will use an external site to create, collect and analyse data collected in a survey
format. The site we are using is Qualtrics. If you agree to participate in this survey, the
responses you provide will be stored on their host server. No personal information will be
collected in the survey so none will be stored as data. Once we have completed our data
collection and analysis, we will import the data to the RMIT server where it will be stored
securely for five years. The data on the host server will then be deleted and expunged.
The World Wide Web is an insecure public network that gives rise to a small potential risk
that transactions are being viewed, intercepted or modified by third parties.

Psychological distress
Although unlikely, there is always a chance that you may feel that some of the questions we
ask are stressful or upsetting. If you do not wish to answer a question, you may skip it and
go to the next question, or you may stop immediately. If you become upset or distressed as
a result of your participation in the research project, members of the research team will be
able to discuss appropriate support for you.
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Laws relevant to feral cat control
Please note that laws concerning who may undertake feral cat control, including where this
is undertaken and the methods that may be used, differ across states and territories.
Organisations involved in feral cat control are responsible for understanding and complying
with the laws applicable in their state or territory. Failing to comply with the law may have
legal consequences.

What if I withdraw from this research project?
Your organisation may withdraw from the survey at any time by closing the web browser or
navigating to a new page. There are no consequences should you decide not to participate,
or if you change your mind during the survey. Because your response is tied to a particular
organisation (that does not choose to be anonymous), should you withdraw midway through
the survey it may be possible to identify the information you have already provided in order
that it be deleted if you choose to request it.

What happens when the research project ends?
The results of the data analysis will be completed towards the end of 2020. This will be
used to produce a research report for the Office of the Threatened Species Commissioner.
We anticipate that the report will be made publicly available in early 2021.

If you would like us to contact you when the report is available, or to receive a summary of
the results, please email holly.kirk@rmit.edu.au.

What will happen to information I provide?
Responses to the survey questions will be collated and stored in a spreadsheet as group
data, before being analysed. Results will be presented in a research report and may also be
published and/or presented in a variety of forums. In any publication and/or presentation,
information will be provided in such a way that your organisation cannot be identified, and
your organisation can choose to remain completely anonymous if preferred.
Once we have completed our data collection and analysis, data will be stored securely on
the RMIT server for five (5) years before being destroyed. Only the researchers involved in
the project will have access to the data.
By completing the survey and submitting the online survey, you consent to the research
team collecting and using information from your organisation for the research project. No
data that can identify you personally will be collected.
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Who is organising and funding the research?
This research project is being conducted by Dr Holly Kirk and is funded by the Australian
Government Department of Agriculture, Water and the Environment through the Office of
the Threatened Species Commissioner.

Who has reviewed the research project?
All research in Australia involving humans is reviewed by an independent group of people
called a Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC). This research project has been
approved by the RMIT University HREC.
This project will be carried out according to the National Statement on Ethical Conduct in
Human Research (2007). This statement has been developed to protect the interests of
people who agree to participate in human research studies.

Further information and who to contact If you want any further information concerning
this project, you can contact Dr Holly Kirk on (03) 9925 5078 or holly.kirk@rmit.edu.au
Alternatively you may contact any of the following people:

Name Professor Sarah Bekessy
Position Chief investigator / Senior supervisor
Telephone (03) 9925 1858
Email sarah.bekessy@rmit.edu.au
Name Dr Georgia Garrard
Position Chief investigator / Senior supervisor
Telephone (03) 9925 9986
Email georgia.garrard@rmit.edu.au

Complaints
Should you have any concerns or questions about this research project, which you do not
wish to discuss with the researchers listed in this document, then you may contact:
Reviewing HREC name: RMIT University
HREC Secretary
Vivienne Moyle
Telephone 03 9925 5037
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Email

human.ethics@rmit.edu.au

Mailing address
Manager, Research Governance and Ethics
RMIT University
GPO Box 2476
MELBOURNE VIC 3001

Q1 I am at least 18 years of age and agree to participate in this survey on behalf of my
organisation.
o

I agree (1)

Q2 I believe that I am the only person completing this survey on behalf of my organisation.
o

I agree (1)

Q3 What is the name of the organisation for which you are completing this survey?
o

Organisation name: (5) ________________________________________________

o

Prefer not to say (6)

Q4 What is the nature of your organisation?
o

Local or regional council (1)

o

Sporting shooters association (2)

o

Farmers association (3)

o

Conservation organisation (4)

o

Indigenous Protected Area or indigenous ranger group administration (5)

o

Community group (6)

o

Scientific institution (8)

o
Other (please specify) (7)
________________________________________________

Q5 Which states and/or territories does your organisation work in?
▢

Victoria (1)
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▢

Tasmania (2)

▢

Northern Territory (3)

▢

Queensland (4)

▢

New South Wales (5)

▢

Western Australia (6)

▢

South Australia (7)

▢

Australian Capital Territory (8)

Q6 Did your organisation participate in the 2016 or 2018 National Feral Cat Control
Surveys? (Tick all that apply)
▢

2016 (1)

▢

2018 (2)

▢

Neither (3)

▢

I don't know (4)

For the purposes of this survey, feral cats are defined as "cats that live in the wild and can
survive without human reliance or contact".

Q7 Does your organisation remove feral cats from the environment?

By 'remove' we mean kill on site, catch and take to another location for euthanasia by you
or somebody else, or receive feral cats from other parties to euthanize.
o
(1)

Yes, we actively remove feral cats (note: this can include contracting third parties)

o

Yes, we facilitate individuals removing feral cats from the areas we manage (2)

o

Yes, we sometimes remove feral cats as a by-product of other activities (3)

o

No (4)

Q8 Does your organisation record its efforts and provide them to a database managed by
another organisation?
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(e.g. upload to www.feralscan.org.au, or with local council, Natural Resource Management
organisations, Catchment Management Authorities, etc.)
o

No, the organisation's efforts are not recorded elsewhere (1)

o
Yes, the organisation's efforts are recorded elsewhere (please specify where this is
recorded) (2) ________________________________________________

Note: If you are unable to complete the survey, you may send your data to
holly.kirk@rmit.edu.au

Q9 How does your organisation remove feral cats from the environment (Please tick all that
apply)
▢

Shoot (1)

▢

Trap and then shoot on site (2)

▢

Trap and then take to a facility for euthanasia (3)

▢

Bait (4)

▢
Other humane method (please specify) (5)
________________________________________________

Q10 How long has your organisation been removing feral cats?
o

1 year or less (1)

o

For the last 2 years (2)

o

For the last 2 - 5 years (3)

o

For the last 5 - 10 years (4)

o

For the last 10 - 20 years (5)

o

For more than 20 years (6)

Q11 How many feral cats did your organisation remove in the 2019-20 financial year?
o

1 - 5 (1)
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o

5 - 10 (2)

o

10 - 20 (3)

o

20 - 30 (4)

o

30 - 40 (5)

o

40 - 50 (6)

o

50 - 75 (7)

o

75 - 100 (8)

o

100 - 200 (9)

o

> 200 (10)

o
We know exactly how many (please provide number) (11)
________________________________________________

Q12 How many feral cats did your organisation remove in the 2018-19 financial year?
o

About the same as 2019-20 (1)

o

1 - 5 (13)

o

5 - 10 (2)

o

10 - 20 (3)

o

20 - 30 (4)

o

30 - 40 (5)

o

40 - 50 (6)

o

50 - 75 (7)

o

75 - 100 (8)

o

100 - 200 (9)

o

> 200 (10)

o
We know exactly how many (please provide number) (11)
________________________________________________

Q13 How variable from year to year is the total number of feral cats that your organisation
removes?
o

About the same each year (1)

o

It varies a little (2)
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o

It varies a great deal (3)

Q14
Using the map below, please drag and place the pin on the approximate main location
where your organisation is removing feral cats. You may use the zoom function to be more
accurate.

This map will only record the location to an accuracy of 10km to preserve your anonymity,
but you may skip the question if you would rather not provide this information.

________________________________________________________________

Q15 Do you remove feral cats in other locations different to the one marked above?
o

Yes (1)

o

No (2)

Q16
Using the map below, please drag and place the pin on the approximate secondary location
where your organisation is removing feral cats. You may use the zoom function to be more
accurate.

This map will only record the location to an accuracy of 10km to preserve your anonymity,
but you may skip the question if you would rather not provide this information.

________________________________________________________________

Q17 Approximately what area does your organisation cover in its feral cat management,
including maintaining cat-free areas?

You can use this online converter (https://www.metric-conversions.org/area/squarekilometers-to-hectares.htm) to convert to hectares if required.
o

Less than 10 Ha (1)
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o

10 - 50 Ha (2)

o

50 - 100 Ha (3)

o

100 - 1000 Ha (4)

o

1000 - 10 000 Ha (5)

o

10 000 - 50 000 Ha (6)

o

50 000 - 100 000 Ha (7)

o

> 100 000 Ha (8)

o
We know exactly (please specify below in hectares) (9)
________________________________________________
o

I am uncertain (10)

Q18 How much time (person hours per month) does the organisation spend removing feral
cats?
o

0 - 3 Hrs /mth (1)

o

3 - 5 Hrs /mth (2)

o

5 - 10 Hrs /mth (3)

o

10 - 20 Hrs /mth (4)

o

20 - 40 Hrs /mth (5)

o

40 - 60 Hrs /mth (6)

o

60 - 80 Hrs /mth (7)

o

80 - 100 Hrs /mth (8)

o

100 - 125 Hrs /mth (10)

o

125 - 150 Hrs /mth (11)

o

150 - 175 Hrs /mth (12)

o

175 - 200 Hrs /mth (13)

o
We know exactly how many hours (please specify in hrs /mth) (9)
________________________________________________

Q19 Which picture best matches the type of environment in which you usually undertake
feral cat removal? (Please tick all that apply)
▢

Desert (1)

▢

Temperate grassland (2)
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▢

Coastal (3)

▢

Scrubland (4)

▢

Suburban/urban (5)

▢
Other (please describe) (11)
________________________________________________
▢

Subtropical grassland (6)

▢

Rainforest (7)

▢

Farmland (8)

▢

Montane/alpine grassland (9)

▢

Temperate forest (10)

Q20 Why does your organisation remove feral cats? (Please tick all that apply)
▢

They are a pest (1)

▢

They adversely affect the livelihood of the organisation and/or its members (2)

▢

We are concerned about wildlife and this is one way we can help (3)

▢

It is part of the organisation's role (4)

▢

Removing feral cats is a component of our conservation management program (5)

▢

It's just something that the organisation has always done (6)

▢
Other (please specify) (7)
________________________________________________

Q21 Over the past five years (since 2015), has your organisation's feral cat removal effort
always been about the same, or has it increased or decreased over this time?
o

About the same (1)

o

Efforts have increased (2)

o

Efforts have decreased (3)

o

I don't know (4)

Q22 Have your organisation's feral cat removal efforts changed as a result of the 2019-20
summer bushfires?
o

About the same (1)

o

Efforts have increased (2)
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o

Efforts have decreased (3)

o

I don't know (4)

Q23 Please describe your response to the previous question in more detail (optional)
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Q24 Have your organisation's feral cat removal efforts changed as a result of COVID-19?
o

About the same (1)

o

Efforts have increased (2)

o

Efforts have decreased (3)

o

I don't know (4)

Q25 Please describe your response to the previous question in more detail (optional)
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Q26 What changes has your organisation observed as a result of removing feral cats?
(select all that apply)
▢

There are fewer feral cats (1)

▢

Feral cat numbers have increased (2)

▢

Feral cat numbers have remained about the same (3)

▢

There is an increase in native wildlife (4)

▢

Less dead wildlife (birds, lizards, etc.) (5)

▢

There are more mice and/or rabbits (6)
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▢

Fox numbers have increased (7)

▢

No changes have been observed (8)

▢
Other (please describe) (9)
________________________________________________

Q27 Is your organisation achieving what you hoped for by removing feral cats?
o

Yes (1)

o

No (2)

Q28 Please briefly explain your answer above
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Q29 What are the most important factors that keep your organisation from increasing your
feral cat removal efforts?
▢

Feral cats aren't a problem in the areas we manage (4)

▢

Lack of resources (5)

▢

Lack of expertise or training (6)

▢

State legislation (7)

▢
Other (please describe) (8)
________________________________________________

Q30 Do you have any other comments or suggestions that you believe would be helpful in
further managing feral cats?
________________________________________________________________

END OF SURVEY
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Appendix C - Outline of 2020 strategic online survey for
individuals
This survey is for individuals. If you are filling out this survey on behalf of an organisation,
please complete the Organisation survey instead

Invitation to participate in an online survey: Understanding the national feral cat
control effort
You are invited to participate in a research project about feral cat control in Australia. The
information provided in this survey will help generate a better understanding of feral cat
management in Australia, including how to make improvements.
Please read this page carefully and be confident that you understand its contents before
deciding whether to participate. If you have any questions about the project, please contact
one of the investigators.
This page tells you about the research project. It explains the processes involved with
taking part. Knowing what is involved will help you decide if you want to take part in the
research.
Please read this information carefully. If you have any questions about the project, or if
there is anything you don’t understand or want to know more about, please contact one of
the investigators.
This survey will be open until 11:59pm AEST Sunday the 1st of November 2020.

What is the project about?
The aim of this project is to determine the extent to which feral cat control is occurring
across Australia, and to estimate the number of feral cats that are removed from the
environment each year. This project also seeks to understand how efforts to control feral
cats are changing over time. This research has been funded by the Australian Government
Department of Agriculture, Water and the Environment.

Why have you been approached?
You have been invited to take part in this research because you are an Australian resident,
and you are someone likely to be either engaged in, or exposed to, feral cat management
activities. We would value your participation whether or not you are engaged in feral cat
management, including your attitudes towards it. You must be aged 18 years or older to
participate in the survey.
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We would like you to complete this survey even if you reported this information in the same
survey conducted in 2016 and 2018. To understand the national efforts around feral cat
control, it is critical that we receive updated information from individuals about their feral cat
control activities, even if they are not currently involved.

What does my participation involve?
Participation in this research is voluntary. If you don’t wish to take part, you don’t have to.
The online survey should take around 5 to 10 minutes. We will not ask for any identifying
information - you will remain completely anonymous (you do not need to give us your name
and email address!). We will ask for some basic, non-identifying demographic information
(e.g. age range, state/territory of residence, postcode).
The survey itself is made up of a number of short questions about feral cats and what, if
any, measures you take to manage feral cats. We will ask you to answer the questions to
the best of your knowledge. There are no right or wrong answers.
Your consent to participate in this research is implied by the completion and submission of
the survey. Please try and answer all the questions. If you are unable to answer a question,
please leave it blank and move to the next question. It is important that you go to the end of
the survey to ensure that your answers are recorded, even if you leave some questions
unanswered. To help ensure responses are recorded, approximately half-way through the
survey we ask you to indicate that you are happy for your answers so far to be submitted
for analysis. By indicating this, your responses up to that point will be recorded. If you
choose to continue with the survey, your responses to questions after that point will not be
recorded until you select the submit button at the end of the survey.
There are no costs associated with participating in this research project, nor will you be
paid.

Do I have to take part in this research project?
Participation in any research project is voluntary. If you do not wish to take part, you do not
have to. If you decide to take part and later change your mind, you are free to withdraw
from the project at any stage.
Your decision whether to take part or not to take part, or to take part and then withdraw, will
not affect your relationship with the researchers or with RMIT University. Please contact
one of the researchers if you would like an electronic copy of this page to keep.
Alternatively, if you have a printer you may print this page, or copy and paste this text into a
word processing program such as Microsoft Word.
Submitting the completed survey is an indication of your consent to participate in the study.
You can withdraw your responses any time before you have submitted the questionnaire.
Once you have submitted it, your responses cannot be withdrawn because they are nonidentifiable and therefore we will not be able to tell which one is yours.
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What are the possible benefits of taking part?
There are no direct benefits to you as a result of your participation in this survey. However,
the results of this survey may contribute to improved feral cat management practices in
Australia, which may benefit some participants.

What are the risks and disadvantages of taking part?
Responses are anonymous
We anticipate minimal risk to you as a result of your participation in this survey. As
mentioned above, we will not be collecting any information that would allow you to be
identified.
There is one optional question that asks you to indicate on a map where you undertake
feral cat control. To ensure anonymity, this only records the location to an accuracy of
10km, and you may choose not to answer it if you wish.
Online surveys
This project will use an external site to create, collect and analyse data collected in a survey
format. The site we are using is Qualtrics. If you agree to participate in this survey, the
responses you provide will be stored on their host server. No personal information will be
collected in the survey so none will be stored as data. Once we have completed our data
collection and analysis, we will import the data to the RMIT server where it will be stored
securely for five years. The data on the host server will then be deleted and
expunged.
The World Wide Web is an insecure public network that gives rise to a small
potential risk that transactions are being viewed, intercepted or modified by third parties.
Psychological distress
Although unlikely, there is always a chance that you may feel that some of the questions we
ask are stressful or upsetting. If you do not wish to answer a question, you may skip it and
go to the next question, or you may stop immediately. If you become upset or distressed as
a result of your participation in the research project, members of the research team will be
able to discuss appropriate support for you.

Laws relevant to feral cat control
Please note that laws concerning who may undertake feral cat control, including where this
is undertaken and the methods that may be used, differ across states and territories.
Individuals involved in feral cat control are responsible for understanding and complying
with the laws applicable in their state or territory. Failing to comply with the law may have
legal consequences.
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What if I withdraw from this research project?
You may withdraw from the survey at any time by closing the web browser or navigating to
a new page. There are no consequences should you decide not to participate, or if you
change your mind during the survey. Because the survey is anonymous, should you
withdraw midway through the survey it will not be possible to identify the information you
may have already provided in order that it be deleted.

What happens when the research project ends?
The results of the data analysis will be completed towards the end of 2020. This will be
used to produce a research report for the Office of the Threatened Species Commissioner.
We anticipate that the report will be made publicly available in early 2021. If you would like
us to contact you when the report is available, or to receive a summary of the results,
please email holly.kirk@rmit.edu.au.

What will happen to information I provide?
Responses to the survey questions will be collated and stored in a spreadsheet as group
data, before being analysed. Results will be presented in a research report and may also be
published and/or presented in a variety of forums. In any publication and/or presentation,
information will be provided in such a way that you cannot be identified. Once we have
completed our data collection and analysis, data will be stored securely on the RMIT server
for five (5) years before being destroyed. Only the researchers involved in the project will
have access to the data. By completing the survey and submitting the online survey, you
consent to the research team collecting and using information from you for the research
project. No data that can identify you will be collected.

Who is organising and funding the research?
This research project is being conducted by Dr Holly Kirk and is funded by the Australian
Government Department of Agriculture, Water and the Environment through the Office of
the Threatened Species Commissioner.

Who has reviewed the research project?
All research in Australia involving humans is reviewed by an independent group of people
called a Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC). This research project has been
approved by the RMIT University HREC. This project will be carried out according to
the National Statement on Ethical Conduct in Human Research (2007). This statement has
been developed to protect the interests of people who agree to participate in human
research studies.
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Q2 Further information and who to contact If you want any further information
concerning this project, you can contact Dr Holly Kirk on (03) 9925 5078 or
holly.kirk@rmit.edu.au
Alternatively you may contact any of the following people:
Name Professor Sarah Bekessy
Position Chief investigator / Senior supervisor
Telephone (03) 9925 1858
Email sarah.bekessy@rmit.edu.au
Name Dr Georgia Garrard
Position Chief investigator / Senior supervisor
Telephone (03) 9925 9986
Email georgia.garrard@rmit.edu.au

Complaints
Should you have any concerns or questions about this research project, which you do not
wish to discuss with the researchers listed in this document, then you may contact:
Reviewing HREC name RMIT University
HREC Secretary Vivienne Moyle
Telephone 03 9925 5037
Email human.ethics@rmit.edu.au
Mailing address Manager, Research Governance and Ethics, RMIT University, GPO Box
2476, MELBOURNE, VIC 3001

Q3 I am at least 18 years of age and agree to participate in this survey

o I agree (1)
Q4 Is this the only time you have taken this survey in 2020?

o Yes (1)
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o No (2)
Q5 Did you participate in the 2016 or 2018 National Feral Cat Control Surveys? (Tick all
that apply)

▢
▢
▢
▢

2016 (1)
2018 (2)
Neither (3)
I don't know (4)

Q6 What is your age group?

o 18-35 years (1)
o 36-45 years (2)
o 46-55 years (3)
o 55+ years (4)
o Prefer not to say (5)
Q7 Which of the following best describes you?

o Farmer (1)
o Hunter (2)
o Sporting shooter (3)
o Land manager (4)
o Consultant / Contractor (5)
o Ecologist / Conservationist (6)
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o Volunteer with a conservation group (7)
o Traditional Owner (8)
o Other (please describe) (10)
________________________________________________

Q8 What is the size of your farming property? (in hectares)
________________________________________________________________

Q9 Are you a member of the Sporting Shooters' Association of Australia?

o Yes (1)
o No (2)
Q10 Do you also identify with any other descriptions? (select all that apply)

▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢

Farmer (1)
Hunter (2)
Sporting shooter (3)
Land manager (4)
Consultant / contractor (5)
Ecologist Conservationist (6)
Volunteer with a conservation group (7)
Traditional owner (8)
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▢

NA: I am satisfied with my previous selection (11)

Q11 What state or territory do you live in?

o Victoria (1)
o Tasmania (2)
o Northern Territory (3)
o Queensland (4)
o New South Wales (5)
o Western Australia (6)
o South Australia (7)
o Australian Capital Territory (8)
Q12 What is your residential postcode?
________________________________________________________________

Q13 For the purposes of this survey, feral cats are defined as "cats that live in the wild and
can survive without human reliance or contact

Q14
Do you remove feral cats from the environment?
By 'remove' we mean kill on site or catch and take to another location for euthanasia by you
or somebody else.

o Yes, I actively go out to remove feral cats (1)
o Yes, if I see one I'll try to remove it (2)
o Yes, I sometimes remove feral cats as a by-product of other activities (3)
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o No (4)
Q15 Do you record your feral cat control efforts and provide them to an organisation or
regional database?
(e.g. upload to www.feralscan.org.au, or with local council, Natural Resource Management
organisations, Catchment Management Authorities, etc.)

o No, my efforts are not recorded elsewhere (1)
o Yes, my efforts are recorded elsewhere (please specify where this is recorded) (2)
________________________________________________

Q16 How do you remove feral cats from the environment (select all that apply)

▢
▢
▢
▢
▢

Shoot (1)
Trap and then shoot on site (2)
Trap and then take to a facility for euthanasia (3)
Bait (4)

Other humane method (please specify) (5)
________________________________________________

Q17 To which organisation or facility do you take trapped feral cats to for euthanasia?
________________________________________________________________

Q18 How many years have you been removing feral cats for?

o 1 year or less (1)
o For the last 2 years (2)
o For the last 2 - 5 years (3)
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o For the last 5 - 10 years (4)
o For the last 10 - 20 years (5)
o For more than 20 years (6)
Q19 How many feral cats have you removed in the last 12 months?

o 1 - 5 (1)
o 5 - 10 (2)
o 10 - 20 (3)
o 20 - 30 (4)
o 30 - 40 (5)
o 40 - 50 (6)
o 50 - 75 (7)
o 75 - 100 (8)
o 100 - 200 (9)
o > 200 (10)
o I know exactly how many (please provide number) (11)
________________________________________________

Display This Question:
If How many years have you been removing feral cats for? != 1 year or less

Q20 How variable from year to year is the total number of feral cats that you remove?

o About the same each year (1)
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o It varies a little (2)
o It varies a great deal (3)
Q21
Using the map below, please drag and place the pin on the approximate main location
where you are removing feral cats.
You may use the zoom function to be more accurate.
This map will only record the location to an accuracy of 10km to preserve your anonymity,
but you may skip the question if you would rather not provide this information.

Q24 What area do you estimate you cover in your feral cat management, including
maintaining cat-free areas?
You can use this online converter (https://www.metric-conversions.org/area/squarekilometers-to-hectares.htm) to convert to hectares if required.

o Less than 10 Ha (1)
o 10 - 50 Ha (2)
o 50 - 100 Ha (3)
o 100 - 1000 Ha (4)
o 1000 - 10 000 Ha (5)
o 10 000 - 50 000 Ha (6)
o 50 000 - 100 000 Ha (7)
o > 100 000 Ha (8)
o I know the exact area (please list in hectares) (9)
________________________________________________

o I am uncertain (10)
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Q25 Which picture best matches the type of environment in which you usually undertake
feral cat removal? (Please tick all that apply)

▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢

Desert (1)
Temperate grassland (2)
Coastal (3)
Scrubland (4)
Suburban/urban (5)

Other (please describe) (11)
________________________________________________

▢
▢
▢
▢
▢

Subtropical grassland (6)
Rainforest (7)
Farmland (8)
Montane/alpine grassland (9)
Temperate forest (10)

Q82 How much time (per month) do you spend removing feral cats?

o 0 - 3 Hrs /mth (1)
o 3 - 5 Hrs /mth (2)
o 5 - 10 Hrs /mth (3)
o 10 - 20 Hrs /mth (4)
o 20 - 40 Hrs /mth (5)
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o 40 - 60 Hrs /mth (6)
o 60 - 80 Hrs /mth (7)
o 80 - 100 Hrs /mth (8)
o 100 - 125 Hrs /mth (10)
o 125 - 150 Hrs /mth (11)
o 150 - 175 Hrs /mth (12)
o 175 - 200 Hrs /mth (13)
o I know exactly how many hours (please specify in hrs /mth) (9)
________________________________________________

Q27 Since you began removing feral cats, have your efforts always been about the same,
or have you increased or decreased your efforts over time?

o About the same (1)
o Efforts have increased (2)
o Efforts have decreased (3)
o I don't know (4)
Q28 Please briefly explain when your efforts decreased, and why
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Q29 Please briefly describe when your efforts increased, and why
________________________________________________________________
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________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Q30 Have your feral cat removal efforts changed as a result of the 2019-20 summer
bushfires?

o About the same (1)
o Efforts have increased (2)
o Efforts have decreased (3)
o I don't know (4)
Q77 Please briefly explain when your efforts decreased, and why
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Q81 Please briefly describe when your efforts increased, and why
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Q32 Have your feral cat removal efforts changed as a result of COVID-19?

o About the same (1)
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o Efforts have increased (2)
o Efforts have decreased (3)
o I don't know (4)
Q78 Please briefly describe when your efforts increased, and why
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Q80 Please briefly explain when your efforts decreased, and why
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Q34
Great work so far, you're halfway through!

Please indicate below that you are happy for your responses up to this point of the survey
to be included in our analysis.

o I consent to my responses up to this point being submitted for analysis (4)
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Q35 Section 2
This section asks a series of questions about your attitudes towards feral cat control and
the impacts of feral cat management.

Q36 Why do you remove feral cats? (list all that apply)

▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢

They are a pest (1)
They adversely affect my livelihood (2)
I am concerned about wildlife and this is one way I can help (3)
It is part of my work duties (4)
It is part of a conservation program that I am involved in (5)
It's just something that I've always done (6)

Other (please specify) (7)
________________________________________________

Q37 What changes have you observed as a result of removing feral cats? (select all that
apply)

▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢

There are fewer feral cats (1)
Feral cat numbers have increased (2)
Feral cat numbers have remained about the same (3)
There is an increase in native wildlife (4)
I see less dead wildlife (birds, lizards, etc.) (5)
There are more mice and/or rabbits (6)
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▢
▢
▢

Fox numbers have increased (7)
I haven't observed any changes (8)

Other (please describe) (9)
________________________________________________

Q38 What is your view about removing feral cats from the environment?

o I am not opposed to the removal of feral cats from the environment (1)
o I am opposed to the removal of feral cats from the environment (2)
o I have no strong opinion about the removal of feral cats from the environment (3)
Q39 Please list the most important reasons why you do not support removal of feral cats
from the environment
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Q40 To what extent do you agree with the following statements?
Strongly
disagree (1)
Feral cats
are bad for
wildlife and
cause a
decline in
native
species (1)

o

Somewhat
disagree (2)

Neither
agree nor
disagree (3)

o

o
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o
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Feral cats
are a threat
to livestock
(2)

o

o

o

o

o

Feral cats
can be
dangerous
and spread
diseases to
humans (3)

o

o

o

o

o

Feral cats
harass and
injure
domestic
cats (4)

o

o

o

o

o

Feral cats
keep
numbers of
mice and
rabbits down
(6)

o

o

o

o

o

Feral cats
have a right
to exist
wherever
they are and
whatever
impact they
have (7)

o

o

o

o

o

Controlling
feral cats
helps
animals
affected by
bushfire (12)

o

o

o

o

o

Management
of feral cats
will become
more
important if
bushfires are
more
frequent (13)

o

o

o

o

o
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Q41 To what extent do you agree that the following would make you more likely to begin or
increase your efforts to remove feral cats?
Strongly
disagree
(16)

Somewhat
disagree
(17)

Neither
agree nor
disagree
(18)

Somewhat
agree (19)

Strongly
agree (20)

If it were
easier to get a
permit (1)

o

o

o

o

o

If it was easier
to access
control
supplies (i.e.
traps or bait)
(4)

o

o

o

o

o

If there was
more
information
available on
the various
methods to
control feral
cats (8)

o

o

o

o

o

If there was
more training
on how to do it
in a humane
way (2)

o

o

o

o

o

If there was
more
information on
the positives of
feral cat
control (7)

o

o

o

o

o

If there was
more
information
about how
feral cat
control efforts
help protect
wildlife (9)

o

o

o

o

o
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If there was an
increase in the
public
acceptance of
feral cat
removal (10)

o

o

o

o

o

If I knew my
neighbours
were also
involved in
feral cat
management
(14)

o

o

o

o

o

If I knew
others in my
profession
were also
involved in
feral cat
management
(13)

o

o

o

o

o

If I was more
connected to
others doing
this work on a
state or
national level
(15)

o

o

o

o

o

If the
Government
gave more
recognition to
the
conservation
efforts made
by people in
my profession
(16)

o

o

o

o

o

If a
reimbursement
fee was
available (3)

o

o

o

o

o
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I currently
have no
capacity to
increase my
efforts to
control feral
cats (12)

o

o

o

o

o

Nothing would
encourage me
to begin or
increase
efforts to
control feral
cats (11)

o

o

o

o

o

Q42 What is the single most important factor that keeps you from increasing your feral cat
removal efforts?
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Q44 Please choose the picture above that best describes your relationship with the natural
environment. How interconnected are you with nature?

o A (1)
o B (2)
o C (3)
o D (4)
o E (5)
o F (6)
o G (7)
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Q45 Do you currently own a pet cat?

o Yes - I currently own a cat (1)
o No - but I have previously owned a cat (2)
o No - I have never owned a cat (3)
Q46 Which of the following have you done to manage your pet cat? (Tick all that apply)

▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢

Had them desexed (1)
Attached a bell to their collar (2)
Kept indoors at all times (4)
Kept indoors overnight (5)
Kept in a yard or outdoor enclosures (6)
Other (7) ________________________________________________
None of the above (8)

Q47 Do you have any other comments or suggestions that you believe would be helpful in
further managing feral cats?
________________________________________________________________

Q76 Please click the right-hand arrow below to submit your responses.
Q50 Have a pet cat?
Even well-fed cats can and will kill wildlife. Bells do little to limit this predation, and keeping
cats indoors at night simply shifts their predation into the daytime. You can help by:
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Keeping your pet cats indoors or in contained areas outdoors at all times (many options are
commercially available) – it’s safer for your cat as well as for wildlife, as it won’t be hit by a
car, get into fights, pick up a disease or get lost. Contained cats tend to be healthier, live
longer and incur fewer vet bills.
Making sure your cat is microchipped and registered
Desexing your cat
You can also check out Zoos Victoria and the RSPCA's Safe Cat Safe Wildlife website
(https://www.safecat.org.au/) for more information.
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Appendix D – Additional predictive modelling results
The results presented in the main report utilise modelling methods that represent an
improved, but comparable, approach to previous assessments. As in the Years 1 and 3
assessments, the models used for national projections in the main report were fitted without
covariates. In this year’s study, we investigated the impact of including a single relevant
covariate to the models and associated projections of the number of feral cats killed by
farmers and hunters/shooters. The choice of covariate was restricted to information that
was available for the national population estimates; namely, Australian state for farmers,
and, for hunters/shooters, whether they resided in an urban or rural area. Covariates were
included as random effects in the linear predictor of each model.
These models represent a potential improvement on previous years, by accounting for
additional variability in the number of cats killed by individuals in particular groups.
However, they also introduce additional assumptions about the distribution of individuals
across the random effect variable in the projected population and, as described below, did
not significantly alter the projected estimates. As such, while this represents a promising
avenue for improving the accuracy and precision of projections as more information about
the national populations of target groups becomes known, in the interests of comparability
we opted not to use the random effects models in our main report. Instead, the results for
the random effects covariate model projections for farmers and hunters/shooters are
presented below.
Farmers
We had access to national population estimates for the number of farmers in each
Australian state. We added this as random effect term to the interval censored negative
binomial model (with minimally informative priors). This model assumes that the proportion
of farmers engaged in feral cat management is the same across all states (8%). The
number estimates derived from this model were very similar to the model fitted without the
random effects (Table A2).
Table A2.
FARMERS
Per farmer
Original model
Project Pop n= 6827
Per farmer
Interval model
Project Pop n= 6827
Per farmer
Random
effects model Project Pop n= 6827

Lower 95%
CI
6
42,841
8
54,966
54,894
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Mean
8
53,541
10
67,190
67,136

Upper 95%
CI
10
66,881
12
81,376
82,195
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Table A3.
FARMERS by STATE
Per farmer
NSW
Project Pop n=2065
Per farmer
Victoria
Project Pop n=1676
Per farmer
Queensland
Project Pop n=1482
Per farmer
South Australia
Project Pop n=760
Per farmer
Tasmania
Project Pop n=181
Per farmer
Western
Australia
Project Pop n=660
Northern
Per farmer
Territory
Project Pop n=29
Per farmer
ACT
Project Pop n=3

Lower 95%
CI

Mean

Upper 95% CI

8
17,180
4
7,327
4
9,532
5
4,148
5
853
7
4,638

12
24,445
8
13,124
9
13,712
9
6,997
9
1,544
11
7,007

17
36,227
12
19,359
12
18,372
14
10,655
12
2,181
18
11,991

7
115
5
14

10
278
10
30

18
516
19
60

Shooters
The SSAA kindly allowed us access to the aggregated postcode data for their membership.
We used this, along with a spatial data layer of urban areas around Australia to determine
which postcodes occur in urban areas. We added urban/not urban a fixed effect term to the
interval censored negative binomial model (with minimally informative priors). This model
assumes that the proportion of hunters and sporting shooters engaged in feral cat
management is the same in both urban and non-urban areas (20%). The number estimates
derived from this model were very similar to the model fitted without the random effects
(Table A4).
Table A4.
SHOOTERS
Per shooter
Original model
Project Pop n = 38465
Interval model
(20%)
Fixed effects
model (20%)

Per shooter
Project Pop n = 38465
Project Pop n = 127454
Per shooter
Project Pop n = 38465

Lower 95%
CI
5
179,289
6
248,941
824,866
248,602
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5
196,920

Upper 95%
CI
6
215,607

7
269,828
894,077
268,745

8
291,407
965,579
292,284

Mean
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Table A5.
SHOOTERS by URBAN
Per farmer
Urban
Project Pop n=
Per farmer
Not urban
Project Pop n=

Lower 95%
CI
6
96,270
7
143,960
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Mean
6
109,864
7
158,881

Upper 95% CI
7
124,801
8
176,671
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Appendix E – National Parks managed by Queensland Parks &
Wildlife Service
Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service (QPWS) manages a huge area of Queensland,
including many national parks and state forests. Much of the regular feral cat control takes
place alongside other pest management activities, making it difficult to estimate the true area
covered. G. Murrell from QPWS kindly provided us with a list of national parks where feral cat
control projects are currently being funded, and we extracted the relevant area for each national
park from the Australian Government National Map, “Protected areas of Queensland” spatial
data layer (Dept. Environment & Science, 2020).

Table A6.
National Park
Astrebla

Area (Ha)
176,000

Lake Bindegolly

12,500

Binya

13,711

Burrum Coast

26,055

Cania Gorge

3,000

Cape Upstart

8,480

Conway

32,696

Currawinya

344,332

Deepwater

4,730

Diamantina

507,000

Dryander
Epping Forest
Errk Oykangand
Girrigun
Hell Hole Gorge
Idalia

13,326
2,750
38,170
300,646
12,700
144,000

Kroombit Tops

43,260

Lamington

21,257

Littleton

79,445

Lonesome
Mt Etna

109,945
581

Noosa

2,883

Nuga Nuga

2,860

Oakview

4,214

Poona

5,368

Rungulla
Springbrook

120,063
6,720

Tauntan

11,626

Welford

124,033

Wooroonooran
Total Area

114,922
2,287,273
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